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CE 03P TRE El*qTCOT';

.IN THREE CANTOS;

AND OTHER

WASTE LEA VES OrF LITE RATURE.

-BY AIDREW SHIELS.

Leeze me on-rhyme its aye a treaeuret
My r-hief-aniaifit my only pleasure,
At* home, a field, at Ybark or leisure;

My muse, pnor bizzie,
Tho' rough an' raploch be ber measure,

She'is seldom liazy.

ik

HA L 1 F A X.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY Ju, ]ROWE.
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TO LAWRENCE HARTSHORN£e Este
M q*»

SIIL

Having often marked your urbaýùty as a -,Géntlem-an, in
publie-felt your friendship. inýprivate, and experiencedpur

uprightness and integrity as a. merchant and deeming you
a'-fii and proper pierson to represent Il the Bard" în the g4new

ral assembly of Letters-.-:-I hereby declare you duly elected.a
P.&TRÜfîof the- Àcadian Muse, and further inscribe to.you tbà
volume of prose'run mad" as your diploma of honour and
office.

Given under myland (no poet bei* g 'ich enough to wear a
seal) at Ellenvale, this first day of Juné, in the Yea 'of Our

-Lord OneTboinand Bight- Hundred and Thirty One.,

ANDREW SHIELS.
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P RE F A C E.Aw

When an> Author fails toý please the publie, he generally
does-not fail at the same time-t-o-îndý an abundant quantity of
subterfuges suitablý 1 occaàon., .Amông other items,'the
advice of frie usually Wolds a conspiéuous situation-not
such ho-wever is the case in the present in-stance'; and although

Uonot exerçise the ý full benefits'"'resiiffing from a êommon
privilege, yet 1 may be allowed to meü'ion briefly a few of the
difficulties that bave crossed my lit ary labours, and if after,
ail that irnp'artial jury the pu6li7hreuld find me 1 wanting,'.

,it may'-affbrd an opportupit or my friends to prove their
innocence (if not their ignoree) -of the Bard becoming a
candidate for the suffxbaomi.OÉ'tbe Muset

ýrheýfîrst thinfr 1 0 r to exculpate at least a part of my
rbyming,,delin - esi is that of beingan expatriated Scots-

man-as a fr-ït tree thar hath'been transplaiiteda"fter't lias at-
tainéd maturity, may perliaps yield a faint foliage -to the ge-

nial einbraces of spring, but forbé ars to lavish its Il beauties onk
the desert ai r," or as the fond heart that has o ùce felt the holie'r
impulses of early love and been premâturely blighted, exists
(or- rather riots) on' its own. bitterness- -even suèh is the au-
thùr of this volume,,-.an enthusiastic-« lovero
but formerly a very stranger to his own feelings,



PREFACE'»ý

andlittle knew
Love is so terrible when true. -

Secondly, t-o a- native of Seoiland, there is a striking change
------------- appqpý,._and frequently imposing on the most careless ob--

Fervér.connëaëd"'Wiïb--àl-iË-ost--évery thing ý in Nova-Scotia.ý Theý
Most preminent feature is the language-a sudden.cliànge frour'
the vernacular tongue, of an - outlandish borderer, to pure Eng-

lish,-Jsý-atJeast was to 'me) ratlCçr an'awkward transit, toi Say
nothing -of Î-hýe-inûnitç associatio:ùb of time, place and circum.
stance in that poeticaië'o-untry-. ---Pg ' ssing however the mailners
and customs of fhe people, the next ihing-that prèsen'ts ritiself,

(especiall to a Poet) is -the difference of s6eiiery-insteadpi
the 1 'l 1Mountairýý, bigli" a'd,,," bills of green,"-the beautifuI

,vale, breathin*g with imagery, Âneluding mouldering abbey,
delapidated towefe,ý,Yuin d caimps --of Dane and Roman', fields of

battle whtre-., the warriors fougght and fell, princely palaces,
classie rivers and sylvan brooks -(e.ach-be.ciring its.own specifie J
désignation ànd'its-lecrend besides), of my " pleasant Teviot-

'dale" let the trev eller in Nova-Sço"tia. ask what is the name of
yonder dwelli'g ? the answer is almost universally -M-r., Suc.

or sueb.-a-ones' farm . and that contâins all the varicions of Ïts,
Ilistory;,,»or enquire' the name of the dull balf forgotten-ý or per-

haps unknown' strea'm, in any quar'ter of the province, and
ten to-one but it iý either -Nine mile or- Salmon river.*'

The last 1 shall enu-merate 'at present is- (for a long prefaèe
is rat4er an awkward appendage) the apathy for poetry that
exists in Nova-Scotia. In all Europe the sons of genius, more tparticularl' the children'of song; have shared at leasthonoura-
able mention from their countrymen ; an ' d althougli poetry bas
a peculiàr affinity to piety. and patrioti.srn, yet 13Taise is the.

-The Autho.r being once travelling in the Western part of the, Province,,fell
in with- a Labourer on the banks of a rivule;,.ard naturally enough enquired the

name of the stream.-Whý.said thG 111 man o'f feeli-ng" ils no, strea m at ail! il*
enly the creek, el therell-Having arrived at Annapolis, 1 éame"arcidentally inté

theýcoînpany of a gen-flemian who was. certainly blessed with a ' clàëeical educa-
tien ; among other queries conc-erning the localitjes of the for"" " itaiaaked

where the Laquille river lay ? 1 no aucit'river-in this place., Sir, iý the ge.-
tleman. No! returned -1, not a littte surprised 1 Haliburtoin bas it laid down-

in his map as the'Liqu ille o r A dan River,', 1 0 D-n -me, no river. at al Il said
be, ouly Allan cr'eek! dont 1-know as weil as Haliburton Vl



brea.*hon -which that chamelion a P'oet existo-i -and however
fraü the, tenureý it -is the alpha 'and, oméga of his intellectual
life.

Lown 1 lab'r for ' the voice of praise,
Por who would sink in dark oblivion's stream,

WbQ,-.would not liie in songs of distant days.

WOLCOT.

T-here is a ébarm, a magie, Power,
To charm Île old, delight the young,

1n lordýy hall, in rustii ' C bower,
every, Ji' e. in every tonguel,

Howe'er its: sweet vibrations, rung,
lu whipers low, in poees, lays,

There'-Iivels'not one who has net hüng
Enraptured>où the voice of praise.

MITFOP.P.

far othèrÂs the fate'of the Bard in America, more particular-
_ýy of Nova-Scotia. In extenuation, it must be adnnitted, that it
is a young country, where Society is only in embryo, and the
inhabitants being a remnant of many nations, there is scarcely

yet any standard feature as a nucleus te the whole, excepting
a certain species of vanity, discernable even in the' Most iso-ï
lated situîti*ý&hs of life, and e 1 ara sorry te addl often accompaw
nied with a spiýit of deraction, and net unfrequently àfander.

The amiable apostle James, ýays, ",My brethren these
things -ought net te beill but this as' well as other precepts, both
christian -and moral, has been shamefally neglected, and in ----Many instances winked out of sight altogether. However, thist-
is..a diLyressi*n from. rnypreface ; therefore, I shall conclude

by obsèýý'rving, that if the scholat orthe crîtic expect a feast
from: My -labours,- they will both meet with a-disappointment;'
the Author, a Blacksmith by profession, or more properly, by

necessity,.unacquainted even with the simplest elementg of edu-
cation, but'heiring a spirit ' tbat would net be made "' subject
te bondage willingly'l spurned at the never ending .- drud,ery

ýf forging thunder bolts to Jupiter, and sought fô '_ à-b %_"

PREFACE.



PREFACE.
-U Nor bas the boon- been

,.place Under tbe mentle of tbe,-ni se
,Wltogetber.- denied, in - despite of'-fo-rtunets frownihg face,. or

fi The. -luckless star ihat rules bis lot,
-And skriMýWIÎis* fortune to the groate

-Tinally the V'ôlume was aunounced to the publie, not from any

pecuniary motîqýe ý but mèrely frofti't'he vanity of becoming an
verçly have I repenied my temerity,

Àuthor Often and sév
since the prosPéctus waspublished ; it is one. tbing to write a

ieNF verses now an&thé I n for a ýweekly paper, under an anony-
mous signature5 and quite ânother ý to come before the publie

W'ith soinethin inthe " sba-pe of a Book."' However,,tÉis *18. 'o--.
-de whining i3ppeal'I.-these pbems are now com Mon piropertyq

andwith-all my, faults; -1 am not èoward enough to turn my

back, before try'*ing the battle. But even if the -drea *s of en-

thusiasm are not realized, still a-cen-ain-degree-ef-bg i s in
arisin "' frôm a consciousness, that there is no question-

able language nor exceptionâble sentiment to be found in the

poems of
ALBYN&
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ICANTQ'Ilb

MUSE OF THE WEST-Acadia thine,

Tha î in thé forest yeiIs thy shrW,

A trüant. Boy, unknown to fame

(Delighýed with such humble name)

A pilgrimage has Ofteif made

At midnight to'thy sylvan shade

0'--à-ere.--t--he-Lark Raunts in the air,

ary îs co 'éd-with care,ly ros un



WITCIL OF

And, as dim twilight weaves her veil,,

Awakesthe idle truant's talc

Yet, ever and anon, 1 ween)

Unblêst my orisons have been.

Beloved-idol-yet 1 céine,

(Ah! why should Albyn"s harp be dunib

1 Co' me to. glean, iff vesper hours,

Amène: thi-lèng n*egwte& fiowlis

Who knows bùt still'. where bards bave bèeii,

me slips, unculled, are waving green

Who' knows, but ev'n- in fro.zen vales,

Some leaves, unwitheiýà; brave thegales

And tho' but one-0 ! let it be

Glen-malcom's flower,* supplied from, thect.

Tho' counted sinall. béside the -boug1w

That rust-le- round inore classie brows,

Still friendship, love,. and even fainc.,

On suth a symbôl holds a claini,

And prodigal enougli of joy

And jewels, for a tntant boy.

Tho onow-drop.

Èv



TIM WESTCOTO'-

Leila 'attend.me,, t thë =z

Where poets'court the volic, e of-.praisé

And, should 1 bow -vît such, a shfine:

Coine the mspouse from Iii» likie thine.

Where NeptuueroUsbia briny store

Along Chebuct6s é'asteru »hore,

Upon the beach,'wheze mortal ÇY0

Might scarce a dwelling place espy

Befween Fort Clarence and Green Bay,

A lady lived in former day

A little- clump of stunted trees

Her cottage'sheltered from the breeze

A garden plot of herbs and flowrs

Claim'd all her care in summer hour.S.

Day after day, her frugal board,

With mussels from the béach wias storéd

Tho' now, perchance, for such a scene

The Io niging eye might look in vain

Hope blessed her home, and sweet content

Her réàRure at flus 1odeging spent#



4 WITCH OF rANTO

To human view she lived alone-

Child or domesfic she had non'e

Companion, male nor femâle, there

Ver, came to-.own or court ýer care.

The curious eye that vigils kept,

Could mark no inm e hers, except

(Blest heirs ofwo'maný's special gra*ce,)

The harmbless vegetable race,1%

Around her form the graces flung

Their gifts divine, while she was vounLr.tf
And thol rude time had reft away

The bloom'-of ygàth. e s imperioùs day; -

Som' e féatures still were faintly traced,

That evyn old age had not' effaced,

And eyes, where griefand beauty met,leu
Seem'd like .,twin pearls in rubies set.

-Time flitted by, and years begun

Unnoted as yeus oft have done -



TUE WEeT COT

Stern winter first his -,exit

Next spring her. passing tributePaid

Then summer came and autumn- -too«umw.

But wonderful !, still n'ôthing new

(Whatever was, 'or mightIave been.)

At thiý lone hermitage was seen.:
.tw ry straxIge

'Twas marvellous 1. as ve

She lived se lon'Ly. Î* n*d still no cha'ge

Till when or how *did shie come there

Was.-evlry idle gossip'.s care.

What is her name surmise begah,

And rumeur with the tidings ran

What is, her name l" enquired report

And- whispered it again . fôr sport;.

From whispers next, suspicion cl"'d

Te have the mystery. new framed

SÛR paraphrased at evyry change,.

It grew a legend, wild and strange;

Enough-albeit a little &aïl,

To -form a Novascotian tale.



WITCH ýOP

Curse on that heart---whatever clait»

It holà upon the niche of fame;

(Nor le", ner -Iïghter,-fai-Ithe shower

On stragers. to iliat aw.fid power,)

Would wantoù1Y presume-10 VGund

One breast wheve inàoc«-ce * is fmmd

Or. with peitted 1ipsý denrey

The ballowed h-aunts of himan

Nor has that partisan of power,

C' Shorn of her beams" in evil hour,)

The, Muse, the Musç, -àlas ! been less

A- foe-tïà fëïàülé happiness ;

And tho' verse has in, elder -time

Been made the veWle of c'rime,

Still it is hers in peace end strife

To trace the labryntbs of lifes.

To mark the footst-eps vice has. trode,

And bar the ga-« to her abede

And still by charter-, prepaied

For sufferilig virtuewatch and wara.



THE, WESIVO'r.

0. Leila 1 'âsk me nôt for -%vliy

Yon maiden's bosoiù- heaye's a sigt,

Or wherefore en her -youthful brow

11anSs such deep' metancholy now;

Ask no*t for whàt hei inbthèr wears

A counten''n'*e- bèdew'"d with tears.-â-

A Countenance,ý the tiMe has beell,

Where üévèr'o ùght, joy, was- seen

Or whence the blush of ëruenson dye,

That palsys Victo'rs eloudless eye

Ah! deem not lo've mates the stonn,

That leaves such wreck.on, Laurà's forra.

Suspicion an& her d'mo ' twin,

Surmise, have lit the dame w* ithin.

Start not-noÉ-b*d ine further tell

What wizard framed'th, wierd-like spell.

But oft in vain a* lover's arin

H.as beeii exorcist o'er such, eliarni.

There toô the fount whose fatal sprinirb

A' ruother's hea.rt with sorrow wriiitrsý;.



WiTCR, OF

But sword nor'téar will, aught avaü

The Victim, whereby hangs aAale..

Ideas, h6weyér vague or vain,

Usurp the vacuum of the brain

These to co'jeéture yield their place,

And thoughts next occupy the space.ý

The space, by words in turn, is claimd,

And thus a talc at once is fram'd.

Tales are not ail exactly irue,

But that is nothing, if theyre new.

Surmise began--ý-,.I Why,, it is said,

She is an old forsaken maid

But made no question there would be

Some clue yet to the, mysteryo

Rftniour declared, that-she was sorry,

Yet could not misbelieve the stoly

But own'd that soniething in the j7aatter

Was.. of a mon pec4har nature



THEWESIýCÔT-

For it was comm6n, ohee lytfore).

Shé was a woithless » paramour,'ý

That, by somé Wlcked triek or otÉèr,
r s a- dther,

Ilad made he' elf childIêss M

And -finishd with à.'helliëh leer'

Tha't told of more' thanm'et the ear.

keport had listen'dio, the t-al'.
And posted off to'Elènvale

But what is- môst extreinely oddi

Forgot one half o' à by -the road,;'

Or rather by repeatin, o'er

The lecr nd in- her little tour,

Ere Hitchcoke's holm slie couild get cross'd,

The whole oriSiùal was lost.

The beldame stood to recollect

The thing again- without effect

Thrice swept away the that souglit

To stay the current of her theùght



10 WITÇUý OF

And rified ever-Y lateAtuell le
Where mem7ry #eopa herchrozicle

From fancyooujmd moM,. a mâade,

That levît'y -and Mm&r mde 1

And imees

Each lismenilfflý.ùaught9until

Amidst hèr reverie, a sleigh,

In bearskins pro4i4aUl pe

That dash'd along the ;gu&4 çýoi»

Iler wilder'd thogght; eçe»yi4 î

A hag, in this -unp'rüon'd car,

Old as herself, and uglier far,

Welcomed her, with a pressing treat,

To occupy the vacant séat,

And as report is-aye, in haste,

The chance was readiày embraced.

Those proud, outlandish beings, nien,

Alcet Éhere they ivill; oihôw, or when,



THE WESTCOT-

Use every art, approved hy reaséù,

Tô pa'r -y off abrùpt coffision-à

Lacolu*c prologSb.,,hêlrer rarep

Are exercised with. equel cireý

Till il fine day ôr " râther'coldi"

Theîr oratoriau powIrs unfold.

Not stich are wemeni lovely creatutes,

Who better understandthese matter.-Q

For when affaies befôte them Come,

Not HeavIh iteelf would hold thtlù-dumb

Nor do they, like ungalIant mhü,

Harangue their audiehde, one by one

Together all (no tougue is, spared)

Begin, prepared or unptépaitd

Nor are ideas, or even thoùght,-

To such discussions eyer brought,

Though all auxiliars attà âHo-ed

Amongst a female multittide.'

thére eyes are poWrful rhetoriciang,

And-hands oft seconding petition.s



ýWITCH* OF CANTO12

A well cai-ved lip 'twixt sneer and smilé,

Forms elocution's grandest style.

EvIn nods are pregnant with the essence

Men *ould spin out in* long digressions*;,,

Î-Il Whilst vût.'s are telegraph'd in laughter,

And then the poin"t-s considerd after.

Now,.if thig portrait be correct,

(Errors we poets, aye, excepQ
0- blame

Wby, gentle reader, coùld y.111

Report to tell heï n*ei* ghb"'Urý dame

Old lucky scandal, whai affair

Had been commi'ted, to her c-are?

What, way that psy mother Scott,

Alias the Witch of the Westeot

Had been a Keep-*iQs,'»in her day,
iro some ýile lech'r ay

far aw

And liaiing, murderd all her b*rats

sca'ed the hanSinain s. ce.ar'se cravatss

Has do'n the Pa"ssage made her home

NVhere neither lai nor justice com

'À,



THE-WESTCOTPIRST.

whilét it is known that, éver sinîce,

She holds some léague with hell's"-bigh prince'.

olie stormy day in winter last,

As Parson Hope was coming past

The old Duénna's domicile,

He sought fot. shelter thereI until

The tempest_ spirits might compos e

The maniaes that t'orment the snows

And found her ladyship as trim

As wé might be-'expecting him.

This mah-es it plain, the worthless quean

The parson's visit had foreseen.

Indeed, his whole account is such.,

Tliat she must be an arrant witeh.

A large well cushion'd elbow--chair

For- him.stood ready near the fire

And, purring on the parlour matt,

Blaek, large' and sleek, -,«rimalk.i-n sat.



14 WITCH OF

A Brussels eareét-splendid grate,

Soine éostly furniture and plate,

golden-clas'ped book was seen
1

Upon a table, cased in green

Near it a silver Baby stood-

No doubt someirnagé of her brood

Against the wall a picture hung".

Of màdam's self,, when'she was young -

And each- could show some specîaI claimt'

Of strong affinity to flame.%

Nor were refresliments wanting thereý;

More than he deemed his host might spare,

But then she urged with such a- grace,

As left excuse no vacant place,
And so 'olite that ev'n h

er guest,

If he were williÉg could attest.,

Tfiat more»de'sîgn than accidènt

With suéh mysterjous things are blent

Though - aught was hidden, that might te . Il

Her compact with the kiagg of heil.



TRE WESTCOT.PIRST

Now ifs suppeaed she câst -sme spoli

Oler Doctor Hope, fôr he- èap% tell

Exactiy- what kè. and heard;

Not thathis Rev'rente ciYý be ýfeàr>d

Of such a hypocrite 'ý&s

For hes a gregt philosopher%,

Still evidence iîs lïotawanti»,ý9.

That he lm& sbar> d. in her, embA4fing

For, ever sine é« (W.S.- frïends have Mtid)

Some change, is en- the Aecier- made;

And ifs for certain in the town,

'The curâte twïce haÏ hea''d h*;m own

That mother Scott has taught him more

Of gospel truth and-bible tore,

Than eer he learn'd-from the divînes)

That make Diana's silver shfines.

Nowl rý4»Y--$-ýéOwIDt dowtyou

Thewhole coïtcern, » . well as me

Cut off from every- thing. thât binds

In unison congeMal Éainds;



NeITCII OP:i(J CANTO.

In. fasliionýs rites.,'. (where'nature flings

Nolight. on arbitràry t4gs,,)

Who would in§truet the witherd droùee,

Except the Devil 1. - surëly no«nle.«

And if her -Celtic eyes can glaùce

Thro' time's dim, vistas all at on'ce

And -better understand the scope

Of scripture faithi ý than. -Parsôn. Hope-

No doubt,, whoeve r -knows- -so much,
-y -and she is a'witch.

Must be -es

Here,, as the two old vampire wretûhes 2

The life strea.m swallowed, like. horse-leeches,

Whose quenchless thirât, is'never o)er,

Tug till they burst, and 'asp for more;

Insatiate still-affliden fair.,

To vice unknown,'forgot by care,

Miss Ellen Grhame-in her third te'en,

From Creighton-creek, came up unsèen)

And heard Report pronouneing witch.

So leud, her ears began tq. itch;,



THE WESTCOT.

For Young 'and old, else idol free,

Still worship curiosity-

And seeing both the beldames kind.,

Took passage on the sléigh behind,

Nor moved one fboî tiffeveryword

lost crreedily sh had devoùr'd.

Tho' Ellen Grhame, of care was lack,

Love to her heart had. found a track

And tho' it nestled in her breast.,

SÛR she was bashful to such guest.

She knew not. Love is like the oak,-

That grows amide the tempest shock-

A seedy a plant, a sapling slim

Of feeble root and feebler limb,

Ere giant bough and kingly form

Exult above the wrathful storm

And tho' there be no earthly e'e

To mark that thing of treachery

SÛR there is many a talism«an

To note its least and largest span.

.17
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Fitz-Fiustace Wyùne was yeuÈg end brave,

And courted fame upon thé wéLye;

Nor bad she tail"d on him to mile.$

At Canseau Cape and Breton Iole;

Nor could the Micinues shrift the wmth

Re roll'd like thunder thm' their path,

Ere Brita7n7s olive branches spread

Where Gaul'-s- proud 41y pale lesvesshed.

Butthrice the mon had-measured oer

The circuit of her endless touri

Since in a frigate he had gone,

With tales of war to Europes zo n*e

And F£en's heart oer ocean"s b

In pilgrim guise had foffýw'd him

But not as such it wander'd back-

Like Noah"S Dove it found no track

And sought again the ark with grief,

That love could find no olive leaf

No sigh had Eustace ever cast

Ainonfr the'wiyids that -wander -d
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Nor look upon the waveic begow'd'

That- fiastén'd on to her abode

And Ellen's name an echo Yd

Ôf something that in yoi#h he drem'd.

Even ifsome Wf neglected wene

Upon his me4g'«Y flaah'd again,

JTwould plunge i.n. dull obliviods fide,

ToCscape the vulture eye of pride4

Yet Ilope deferred, tbat bolds, a powr

Oft fatal inyouth's fondest houfs.

Came not to conquer at, the creek,

Nor pall'd her eye, nor blanch'd her check.

Alheit a vagrant thought might stray

Sometimeis to regions far away

'Twas but a flash of feeble flame

That from the dying'embers came,

Until she learned that jeffla sight

Was secondstill :to witeàes' might.

Whilst genial spring came drench'd in iihow're,

And pas!a'd, in triumph) crownldwith-flow'rs;
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Whilst summer marshall'd all her train

In glory, on the speckled plain,

.Some wild ideas, of doubtful trace,

Within her bosom sought a place;

In- thought by day., in dreams by niglit,

That oft to Westeottook theirflight.

From thoughts and dreams arose desire,

Hence curiosity caught fire;

And heart and soul, and- mind and strength

Auxiliars joined the league at length,

While reason, judgement, sense, arose

In vain such rebel to, oppose.,

As mushrooms rise in fertile ground,

Desires in noble n-ànds are found;

Desires loose, lawless, or obs-cen"'e-

False inclinations, vague and Val*n,

Spring up unseen, as if by chance,

Their farthest sphere attained at once;

Unk-nown they live their' little day,'

And then'unnotired die away.
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In women (if they have a mind)

Their growth is otherwise inclined;

To reason-(whence excýies spring

In them) they, still aséending, cling

Like lvy planted near a tower-

By that it climbs and gathers power.

And tho' so'metimes the drooping head

Hangs as it would no ftalher.spread,

Stül a s a vampir e*, round that pile

Tis grasping surer -hold the ývhi1é;

Nor is it stay'd still shades of green

Are on the highest turret -seen.

One morning, w-hen the autumn sun

Gleam'd over field and forest dun,

The budding beauty of thdereek,

(A pencil-'d rose en either cheek)

Sconced in the margin of the wood,

Beside the Sybil's cottage stood,

And in that lone sequester'd bourn,

Heard rnidst the stillness of the mor'n,
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-An anthem of delight arise

In sweet memorial to, the iakies.

Pride, pleasure, shame, that n'V-als dwell

Unseen where conscience keeps her cel!

Mute monitor that guards the zone

The gracès challenge as their owin

An emblem every countenance,

Rose mantling on -the maid at once;

And tho' she -ween'd no eye might note

Her steps to this bewilder'dspot,

Yet started back to veil fier blush

More deeply in the tangled brush,

WhiJst holy incense fbin her eyes-

Ment with that morning's sacriÉce.

As Ellen 'gainst a hemlocklean

That Westcot from the weather screen'd,

And ponderd if suchthings could be

The ausp'ices'ef wit 'hery;

A mountain goat, of spotless white,
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Sprang from the tèppice -onh« oie,

And deftly sporting tàw the woode

Came whare the à u m*g'raaidén etoedj

Gazing, as if inqmmg why,

Or what the tu=-* d there tospy,

Then butting twice agàm tiie tree,

Abridged her p"ve rmriei

Fain would the timid centinel

Stol'In ho m-ewàrd thro' the bwày deU,,

And felt her héart more fm4Y beat,

Lee found alone mi' such-zetreat

Stretching her hands to shed the limbs

Where linnetà sa and sang theïr hymms.

When Heavn protect you, afflbl -dear'j"

Fell,-Iike an earthquake, on lxx eax.

Shame, deep,.vm%. 4mo4màmc4 âd M-M,

'Like embers, -o'erler visage teame

As turning round, ale-dyoW

A ad fraiI tke -garden pkt
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Whilst the same voice as if inhumed

In plaintive tone again resumed-

What is your errand, child; come near,

And tell me for I CI can hear
'lik you-

"Timewas,whenIwasyoung le

That time., ah! me, was long ago ,

But aged an eebl"s 1

Of life's gay morning oft I dreani

Youthstill thro? dim forgotten years,

Like yesterday to me appears.
But Come sweet rosebud come and say.0

Whence you would-go, or wherefore stray."

Ellen approach'd with tiinid pace,

And irr her fingersi hid her face.,

(For in the Sra of ray tale

No child. was muffled in a veil)

Twice she essay'd to frame excuse,

But twice her tongue fail'd of its use

Yet stammer'd out at last so much

As Ma'am, I -came to set the witçhý'
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The witch> eh! dear ; what witch, =y chddi"

Dame Scott reptatied o er andý sniidd

A witch, eh-what Ims frightened ye'P,,

Or is't the goat yW*re.eom to see 1

Co'e làthe*ir, xtaS-*-come -hithér, - Grace,

And let the inaiden see your face

Conflicting« passions .in her breast.

That 'rose, each to o'èrwhelm the rest,

Kept Ellen 'Mute, but un-subdued.,

Fear there obstructing fortitude.

Pride ' war with prudence too deÀclared,

And hope'gainst disappointinent pair'd;

E'en modesty, weak, timid thinge

With pertness held eome skirmishing-

Yet, in the midst of mortal strifé,

When ev'ry feeling fought for life,

No parley sounded inthe field,

But each flung. down her shatter'd shield,

And, sick of such hostile melec

Succumb'd to curiosity.
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Meanwhile the forest-mantled maid

Had summon'd eburage to her aid,

And from the matron shelter soughtý

To 'scape the kindness of her goat,

And such high converse wîth her held,

As doubt and danger both dispell'd;

Nor fail'd one item to repeat

Of Miss Rep'ort's base tiete-a-tete,

With Madam Scandal in the s1eigliý

As she had heard in former day

Adding that she had come unknown,

In hopes to have her fortune shown

But having little coin to bring

than aneagle's golden-.wing,

Yet heres a clasp (sh' s id) of gold,

And brooch to match of equalmould.

Upon it, zoned around with jet,

«' My mothers miniature is set.

Besides this needle necklace woVe

J4 With locks of one 1 wish to love.

These ear-rings, too, i-mique withal-

The pendant diamonds riçh
lie.
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I thought to keep them hid at home,

Till Eustace Wynne from Europe come

But deeming you would know before

Where I conceal'd my private, store,

I think it's better-what thinkyou

<I To gi e the whole of them just now;

And, if the treasure is toô small,'

La 1 what shall I d'O after all

But say, tho" is there not as much

As make a trial, Mrs. Witch.

Nor had Miss Ellen then forborn,

Had not astonishment- and scorn

On ev'ry feature of Dame Scott

In hieroglyphie fines been wréte.

No earthly thing her guest had been-,'

Save hope (not Parson Hope I mean)

For time unknowm, when she was. young,

Her name employd no idle tongueà
Cc But, ah 1. P she said, Il how hard,.when ap

Likç htrs, ýhou1d -nought but dçath engage
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To be the m. ark where malice threw

The rancour that around. ber grew."

Then wiped the tears that erst abode

In cisterns grief now overflow"d,

But thence had stol'n, and ling'r mig staid

Among the furro*s time had made.

Like April flow'r, of snowy hùUe3,

Bendipg beneath the dew,

Miss Ellen stood ând bowd ber head,

Lest she-might have some erroýe made

But when the voice of -sadne-ss ceased,

Her confidence aga-n'',inereased

And'thus-resumed-ý--cç Dear niWam 1 pray3l
Do not distress yourselfto day,

For if 'oùr witcheraftà aiFe, not, home

To morrow eve again lIl Conw

As for the, trinkets I have brouglit,

M-y lut new years' forget-me-ii'ot

AhhSgh their value 'is. not mueliy
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0 child! 0 child you little -know

How hearts like mîwý ça-n feel fer yôu;

But it is well since nought On earth

Can lend to me one mark of nn*rth>

That you sweet innocent should be

A strânget to my »iseýy.

But come faîr-bud, of promise, come'.

I have some oracles tho.' dumb

Yet thèy- can teach in truth sublinw,.

A maidens fate in futuÉe tâne

'«-To-metheyoft-repe'tas*g. ---- --

That leavesno'mystery in nuulirae

Hard is my fate, nor, soon fo, got

The mem ry. of my 1:)ilzriin/lot

Frém hopie and hoine -an/ exile. driveu,

My hfe a miracléof Heavý,U;-'

But only known to Ileav'n' yet why

Deferr'd the exile's hôur to die."'

And then as niglit the morning leadz

O'er rural vales and flow,'ry
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With lagging step she slowly brot

The maiden'thro' the garden plot

And from a monthly rose that grew

Be-neath a shade one sliplet drew,

cc Take this she said, and plant it where

There is some shelter from the air;

<' Your chamber window seems- o me

The spot elect where it should be

There you can- see--ý-and mark them well

Wliat toliens it to thee may tell;-

And W'hilst it grows.'twixit, morn and niglit,

This little Book must bless your sight

î Tis. my request-and tho' 'tis smali
uni all.13-One days neglect mi t r5

Then deeply sighing, fondly prest
z love]. volume to her breast

4,11
That faintly sh'wjd ît fitly graced,

With Id 1eaf tendrils o'er it traced

Whieh folding up with fare-thee-well

À it, Bestowed it on- the blushing belle.

ý'i
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Il Now you may go, my flow'r again,*

Till new years.eve-but fail not then.

This brooch, that clan's a'costly hue,

Already made a gift to you;

But ne'er has felt your bosom buin

1 hold-the pledge of youï return
No other token mine beside

So these may still with you abide.

My witcheries ask no reward-

To m e* such labour is not hard.

Yet., tho'my-.càlls have no extremeg.,

Your presence only this redains.
No duplicates are mine to give,

But love can long in"mem'ry live

So when the fleet'revolving year

Is summon'd to another sphere,

Remember then, and not before,

Seek this lone dwelling on the shore.13

The Lady said, and when she bito.pt,

Elleu au awkward courtesy dropt,
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And left tWé audet-i like a kSb

In sunimer sportffl near ils dim;
bush and brake,

Thro soufflÉ

And at lier heels: üm »W-white goat;

Ali t. never yel-was -emnr,,

By earth, and heil,,,und sin beguiled-

....... .. y race.,

More fe ntly pursSd by 9tacc.

When the dan top of Clarence tow'r,

(Grim guardiau of thie Eastern shore;)

Above the fomt bëetling ligh,

Imposing stoodbefore lier ey-e

She sta 'd lier steps amrhile, and took

A waste envelope from the book

It was a -bible-neatly,,Uôund,

The text with marain studded round,

And ELEÙ Gimumu from EUPIRN SCOTT

In faded letters. on it-wrote.

<1 She is a witch flien after all,"

Said Elen as she let it fall

IJ
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She,ïs a witch, 1 marvel'd why

She gazed on me so eagerly

And now she never'aàWd my, naMeý

But ah 1 shekneW it-Elen Grhame;--

0 Héaven protecit me-es., her'spell'

Is on me cast, 1 feel it well

Ae., and I see the piercing look

'She gave me when I got the Book

Il But Itis thé Bible., -and 1v é' read

Its author is the promised seed

"Itself'theeverlastingseal,-,

That, every power to Him must kneel,

If so, what miglit of earth or hell,

Could from the scriptures frame a spell,

It cannot be" she said, and then

Stoop'd down to lift it'up again.

The goat beliind now, 4iade a push,

And pitchd lier héadlong in a busli,

Then started backi as if to sec

The frightened mair-Jen's ftirze nielée
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Escape wà-S twi*ce* essayed ïa vaùi-,

Grace onceývictorious char'ged again

Whilst Elen lay, the minion stood

SÛR as corpse wrapt in a shroud,

But when she moved a limb fo nse-e

It was a -signal fdr obrprist

She tried to scare the vagrant-no,

Then soothed but that was useless too

AIJ-arts were vain-but-had she known

That it was bréd in Lawrence Town---è.

No niWtter--i-as she cast ber eye

Aroun'd on ocean., earth., and §ky,

The earth,.was blank-the ocean blue>.

The sky was liéautiful to view
ýrc But help or hope she gatherect none,

From all the far surrouiiding zone,

Then grasp'd ber Bible,, and call'd Il Grace,'j
1 _1ý me 11

7ý When ït stood bleating in ber, face.

Slie is a witeli 1 know it well .

But thiq Book might exorcise Rell;
'î

Mý,

tî P
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Mach more the Wïtch of the Weste-ot.*"

She said-and dashed lit at the goat.

As light'ning flits atl>wâ.rt the sky,

When lon'g loud thu-nder peals are nigh-

Se fleet the nu''on sped away.,

O'er rue ed eliffs and granite-grey;

Nar field, ne- r fence delay her flight,

'Till from a thicket, dark as night)

With one ivâd beart appalling bleat.

The fuo-itive found, a retreat.-

She is a witeh and yet she's net',

But 1m suspicious of her goat

Still if she is; or both should be

Leagued with infernal ma**esty,

This book is mine until the rose

Has faded-La ! indeed she knows,

She made me promise, and 1 diâ'>

Here*s where the mystery is bid;
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Most certainly ils very odd,

Promise to read the ivord of Go»

«' And her a wiieh-butthere's the rose

.'<Aye, that's, where the -enchantment groirs-.

1 see it now at least VU see

How bane and antidote agree

Elen's soliloquy was done

As sol had to the. -zenithwen

And she sped onward to the éreek,

With hopes she felt but féard to, $Peak».

M

Ve,
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ACADIA'Sfields and forests dun'

Were freckled with the ev'ning sun

The wind was hush'd-and Bedford-bay

Like one broâd sheet of silver lay-

The captives in the prison yard 1

No -longer in their pastimes shared,

When Elen Grhamel, in altered -mood

Within her mothers dwelling stood,

And to her chamber nigh the goal,

In secrecy and silence stole

Nor îdly loitered there alone,

As' oft ere now'she might bave don'e,

'Till on the emigrated rose,

nhe r-,tNv the shadeý of twilight clome
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bays pass'd'aýv«y-and days beecmint

Still fleeting onward one by one
igil -ue

And aye she watch'd with vi ' s ti

How bud and leaf and blossom grew.,

And read her.bible ift and welly

Lest there rWght be some secret spell.,

And sometimes thought she really knen-

Herself a little ffifirent too.,

Her mother, like -à-dove bereaved.,

Had long in latent sorrow grieved

Days saw her toiligg in the creek,

By. night tears bathd ber fading cheek,

But few could tell and fewer cared

What dispensation she had shared

Yet anxious th-ought and wounded pride,

In her religion could ûot bide;

Some blight was'ever in her soul

That could rM, %vould n*t be made whole,

One season pass'd, another came

Her broken spirit still the sameommm
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Èv'n liepe, t-cý hmen

Such witherd hèàrt, could, not restore.

Midst passions'thùà peplexed and marr'd

The fretted -feelings had grown hard

lience Elen.,,tho" an only îýhi1d,

Was à1most from her love exiled,

Still she could note thit something strange

On her had wrought a striking ellange

Butwhat, the reason was., or when

Lay far beyond her fondest kenb

What can it bè--l- --it-is- not p 'de-

V ve lb often feit its fluent fide

And like yoa fowl that floats along-,

Lau«hld at its cuirent wil& and strong

'Till in the stormy surge ýhat éame-,

The stormy surge of death'and flame,

Cast here, on poverty'e rough shore,_.,,

Where carth c.annot the wreck res'toro.>.
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It is not pride as -mine has beený

Life"s charms her eyes have never seen;

The plants of pleasure yield no fruit

In fields that fail to give them root

Those prizes. fashion's peers pursue,

She knows not now-nor ever knew.

C nhappiness her breast confine,

When she was nursed in grief at mine

Nor wealth nor power, nor pornp, nor fame,

Are equal guests for Men Crrahame."

Can it be love 7. 0! it can not

Though childish follies are forgot

f Yet if love will not. shrift one tone

Tbat female hearts have ever known

It may be so-still sheis youngi

But, ah! how soon to me it elung

Aye-iiiine has been as luckless flow'r,«

That-bl. i in April's earliestshow'rs,

And scarce have -bý1ooimýý'd ýtil1 t ýîéyýa

et The mothersaid and sadly wept.
4.,
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Wheu Ellen Grhame. was but a child,

She was, a little.romp, and wild;

With idle boys, that staid from school,

-Her time was spent at top and bowl

With martial spirit ply'd an oar,

0 r* -scull'd a flat along the shore.

Mill-covel, and sandy-beach were niade

Her dailv hourly, promenade;

And every holm and haunt she kneW,

Where robin built, or berry grew.

At ev'n, amengst the captive tars,

ýe' 
-

She mincried in their mimie wars;

There learnd how fields were lost and won,'

And Il'w -to spunge or spike a gun

How- sèige and sally shou)d be plann'd--

With eager eye she often scann'd

Ilow ships were into action brought,

And how the helm upo-n them wrought

Or signal from a chalk design,

What way, to boarcI, or break the.fine

6
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And Many a long- spun yarn cotild tell,

'Ilow sailors fougbt and sailors fell,

Mme on the horologi of man

Had measured but a meagre spân,

Since, with her dog and carabine

'The forest shared in her routine

Nor was it sport she sought or death

1oft few to flutter in her path.'

Such once the blossom >of the crýek,

Now mild as innocence-and meek

As the soft breeze that spreads to view

The in'fant buds of violets blue

And gentle as the Àdew of night

Upon them glistening blaild, and bi ight

And love blèst spirit iniglit not lie

Long idle in her seraph eye.

Thestamina of humau nuiid,ý-:

Like human nature ofteu finds
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Some varied change of thought-abrupt

Or dilatory, interrupt

With revolutionarY strife,'

The use and wont'of common life

And seeks ini mpathetic tone*

To mould both systems into one--

The cause imposing or obscure

El ffectsý--unveils-chaste or I'Mpure

Hence, th'o"gh the -maze, we still can trace

How comes the villain to disgrace.

Hence riche'9*', iýear a rapid tide,

Are wteck!d among the shoals of ri

Hence the Historian learüs to guàge

The corps"dramatique of an age.

Ilence genius oftentimes has been

Like liter'ary comets seen

Hence moral ill and moral good, 2

Have by some standard measure stood,J
And. hence it wag tbat Men Grhame

A solitary thing became.
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'Tivas Christmas day at Maynard hill--ý-

A day that lives, in mem'ry still

(No Highland haridan was then

The governante of Malcom-glen

An ancel spirit mild and meek

To there oft passing Creighton-creek--

Saw Elen once-and thought her faée

The index of, some hidden grace,

And having summon!d from the town

Some oved, companions of her own-t

(Erst youthful playmates at the school),

To make a'yisit there *in yule,

'Sent her re'spects to Widow Grhaii-ie-

Sweet as a seraphs self might-franie;

Accompanied with a request,

That Elearior migh 4be their muest.

With. equal gratitude and fear

The- message met Miss ElenÈ ear-

ýÉIio' she was not as she had been,

Still she wâ'S fernale EtIld -I ween
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1-Ier thoughts*and recollections too,

As such, would vibrate to and fro

Embodied as they rose by chance,

In requisition all at once;,

And right or wrong-what e'er is last,

Likë Aaron's rod -devours the r6st.

First she resolved to stay at home

To guard the rose, -and reaid, die tome;

Then suddenl changed her design,yý

Merely-becairse the day was, fine.;

But action could not supersede

Ideas of such ephem'ral breed;

Ere thoughts again in thoughts were lost,

All in one chaos vaguely toss'd.

At once the woman and.the cliild

We'e bath.in, Ele' reconciled

And as lier fqfm appear'd to view,

Her mind ivas in accordance true
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First reason, superstition graced-

Religion- next the pair embreýced

Then the enthusiasts motley pall,

Like some dark cloud ecli séd theni all

Half crýdulouS,, almost believes

Whatever legend fiction wea*es

Half sceptie too, and will forsooth

Dispute against establish'd truth

If such the creed thàt women claini,

How orthodox was Elen Grhanie

Be this the reason, yes or no

She finally resolved t-o goý

And baving placed the'rose plant, where

'Twas safe and sheltered Lrom the air;

Nine blossoms of unequal, size,

Still muffied up from vulgar eyes;

Auspicious (as the legend goes)

liune pendant from the burden'd bouglis

And one that all the glories gave-Oý

Enjoyment c'er from là6pe might cfavc

pe

ac
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Iligh on the top apart from all,

Waved o'er them like a coronal.

So much the spell her counter charm

She deem'd would pard itself from harm

But fearing -lest her mother's eye

The sacred treasure miglit espy;

,She laid it where her pillow. lay,

And turning twice, went thriée away.

Ah who can tell how fle*etly flies

The joyous hours were pleasures. rise

Pleasures where innocence and youth

Are girdled in the zone of truth

Where friendshïp links the social bands,

And virtue most -the heart commands;

Whére care and sor-row, far apart,

Rave ceased to'bruise the bleedinor licart

Wliere, hope sýts içlly by
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'Till happiness exh-àusts her smile

When jealousy has quencUd -the wrath

That scath'd the victims in'her path

Where sweet.content and'fair deliglit,

With love'and beaut share the night
Illusions blest with fancies high,

Ah! who can tell how fleet e fly.

If still there be that.yacan tell,

Those hours they must remember well;

Nor count it strange they swiftly came,

But swifter fled from Elen Grhaine

'Till the full moon., broad,,Iarge and grand,-ý

At midni ght rose on Lawrence-land

.Miclst golden-stars, that gleaminir hi«h*

Illumed thé' deep cerulean sky

Wfiiist night-cold 'hoar Decémber niglit,

Crisping-gnd chill and shining bright,

Tranquil as death-.as heavn serene.,
Lay couch'd in,,etïch a lovely scen.e.
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Wlien, da'w* ng dýay bé an to-break

On the brown grateings of the creek

0 1 what must-her amaze havè been,

To see the rose-plaiàt, shrùnk and sheon;

And melancholy a,Ê' a tower

That sinksbeneath-time's sov"reign power

The coronal was like a -flowr

Of marble nicely chisse1'd.ýo'eÉ

IBeneath it, lifèless, bud and leaf,

As petrified with sudden grief,

Hung shrouded in a robe of ri'e,

]Rèlueent-beýautifulsublime

So mlorht théy prove, in luckless honr>

Some stroùg enchanter's mighty'power

Whi,,st allabove and all beneath

Seé m'd-as' a cemetry of death'.

cc She4s a witeh, and knew it all,

She kn'ew W'hat would the rose béfall;

How it would blossom-aye and blow,
And how it would be frozen so
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But yesterday-m-ah 1 bapleu thing,

I left thee fair and Ilourishing;

No'-Yain the vigils 1 have kept,"'

Said Elen,, as she o'er it wept

She is no wit.ch-the plants dechine

Is not her bl-ame, the fault is mine

I left ie' she resumed <'I to die"

And dashed the dew drop from her eye
ce I left it-I was notto leave,

She gave the charge, 'till new years eve

One days neglect might ruin all

She told me,ýstiIl the earliest'call

Was quite enough-ryet why lament,

For tokens still are with it blent.

1 see it now-1 see it wel];

The book shegave me breaks the spell

Without it there perchance had been

Some mystery else to me unseen

Ah ! faded rose, is Elen too

To live and bloom and die fike yoit
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Cut down at morn-,walas 1 how frai],

How sudden finishes -the tale

Such is the cheerlessv'**ce of time,

The prophetivision, mor'e sublime, 3

Looks te an everlasting home,

Beyond the mansions of the tomb.1)

She. soughý the Bible where it lay.,

Hid in her couch since yesterday

And op'ning it she scarce knew w4y,

The superscription caught her eyelà

And she stood musing there awhile,

Her, eye a tear., her lip a. smile

And said A lady the' she be,

Still something herc is dark te me.

She kept the bro.och, and it alone,

That pledge my presence must atone

She gave the slip.*-and gave the b60k

A gift that equal'd what she tooi 'But one request Éhe crav'd besidè,,'-'.

So Small it could net be denied
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"'This much 1 krww-but herýcommand

Is what 1 cannot understand

Ci On new-year's eve, and not -before,

Seek this loue dweUing on the shore,
_3 And save the book-why it would seem

More like the semblance of a dream

Or faintest >shade in heaven s briglit bow,

If it were not before me now;

With Il Elen Grhame", and," Eîiphen Seotty)

Upon ît elegantly wrote."

Perchance she would have wander'd on

With her soliloquy unknown,

In fancy's boundless laVriath lost,

(One arxn beneath the bosom er6ss'd,

The other braced her cheek and knee

Had not her mother came to see

If she were well. or what inight keep
Her in the mon so long asleep.

She fatind her up, but still undrest,

Her face a troubled mind confest
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And tho' ber own hard lot,' ere now

Rad, like an overbended bQw,

The fine elastie féelin'gs marr'd,

That war with grief---or shèuld have. ward

Still when she saw her life's last hope

Such bitter draught of sorrow sup,

Her heart was melted, and ber eye

Grew dim with kindred misery.

Cc Child'of my love" she said. dear child"

Pledge of my.joy, ere ruin wild

Came like the- lightning that bas broke.

With dreadful crashing, shatt'ring shock,

On some tàll pine that once has stood

The glory of Acadia's wood

Such is my fate-and'such is thine,

A branch sprung from that blasted pine,

What canker else on thee has been,

To blight thy- infant honours ýgreén

Some mildew here must sheltbr find,

That Icaves such wreck as this bchind
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But hide it not, why should there be

« One secret sorrow hid from me 1

A mother's care-a mother's love

Can many fancied ills remoye.11

Mother I ween you reason wel1,

But did you eer One secret, tell

One., only one I sought to know-J

And that one stiU remains with you

Who is my father 1 does hê live,

Or is he dead 1 wh'Y.should it grieve

You more to tell than me to, hear,

Deny me not now mother dear,11

Said Elen, and was mute to list

Whatever might her Car arrest.

"'Tho' this has yet been kept from thec,

Daughter it shall no longer be
On new year's 'eve I thought to tell

You all ! but 1101V Inay be as WC Il ; , - *
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The mother said, and smooth'd her gown,

As on the sofa she fat down;

But why so, much of New Year's eve,

Was more than' Elen could ct)nceive.

TIIE MOTIIIERS NIRATIVE.

My Father was a Major Scott,

A br âver Briton never fought;

The Highland-watch'he often led

To victory and deaths cold bed,

E re 1 was boÈn-but then his corps

Was placed apon Acadids shore

His country seat (I mînd it still)

Was up the Basin, near Sackville; 4

'Tho not one vestige now is sèen

Where that delightM spot has be ëR

Nor is it meet 1 should forget

My dear, my angel mother yet

Their fainily erewhile was ni-ne,

Four brothers once 1 counted mine;

Four sisters too, my mother's pride,

like roses' elustered side by side.
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Days, months, and yeais then rapidly

As dreams forgotten flitted bý;,

'Till one delightful summer day)

The last-the loveliesi in May,

A special order came express),',
At.twilighti to at tend the 'mess

And ere the coming morning dawn'd

Ba' ttles and victories were plann'd,

Wbilst death, alas the victor sfill,

Was never dreaded at Sackville.

1 cried te see my parents part,

1rhatlour still bangs around my heart

What anguish was, I little deem'di

The' terrible te me it seem'd

When the big drops of burning bri ne

Rolled down my father's cheeks on mine,

'And when iny -ether in degpair

Wrung her pale hands and tore her hair

n'ut since î7îat hour I know it well,

And feltit and terrible.
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'Aose days of bliso-and-that"*of pain

Are past, and never came.-again'

Tlio' kindred pangs ivere sev'nfold,'Still

Repeated o'er at Mount Sackville,

Ere autumn flang her vesture on

The sylvan braids of Bedford zone,

And when stem winters with'ring shroud

Was wrapt around the gr*een Sherwood,

Thework of. death had long'been done,

And fate her fatal t'*umphs won

Whilst I was left as somq lone flower

That springs beside a ruined- towyr,

Neglected in the distant'wild,

A widow'd inother's ouly child.

Ah! little boots it I sh-ptild now

Repeat our varied ills to you

It is enough- that-I should tell

Aly na"ine, at. last becaiie a spell

Among the Beau'x-w-at promenade
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And. ball my beauty havoc made,

WÈere rivals rnight the palm divi.d.e

1 figured oft in'féarful pride,

'Till on my eighteenth natal day

1 bow'd to loves imperiaus sway

Gave'up lay conquests, and becanie

The lady-of Lïeutena'nt arhanie,

Biencourt Isle -5-Biencouret Isle,

Lon inay deliorht upoil thee Smile

Blest spot of earth, to lisp thy narne

Is pfèasure still to Elen Grhame.«

Whilst tomahawk and scà1pinc k-nife

Were Mingling in Acadian strife

And requéims fi:nisli'd bridal lays

In Nova-Scotia's infant days

Whilst sayaçre whoo , and fie'd Jike y elp

Re-echoed from the roud -Moschellep
Peace-happiness, and lio'pe -%vere inine,

Blee iS1cý upou t1icse banks of thine,
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One liffle year it -was ouïr lot

To live in this enchanting- s'pot

But when the spring in fairy sbeen

7OaMiaux7 spreadIer m>antle greein,

The vill àgg of Rosette.8 became

Thestation of Lîentenant Grhame

And tho',it seem'd a Pi lace where strife1 -
-Night not intrude en rural lifel,

It *as our fate-(my mother still

Our constant guest in goôd or ill)

To share of scenes in this retreat

My tongue yet faulters to*repeat.

Three days P" since we had macle

Our home within the palisade,

Till Grhame was ordered with a'guard

Of twenty file to be prepared,

And, ere the morning.- march withm

The close 'defiles of Lovett-lin,

And there awàit the3lajor's 'corps'

Froin Fort Marie -9 despatch'd before
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Nor mèke their moyement known until

They posted picquets on Round Hill. lot

When they paraded. o n the height

,Amid the stillness of the night, -

iy heart was full-mine eyes were dim,

Yet well I markd their gallant-trim

But Elen it were vain for me

To image up such scenes to thee

Nor had your mother, - ev'n. for you,

From memory recalf'd them, now,

If Major Scott and Arthur Grhame

Had never fought on fields" of fame,

Btit from that da- rk- destracting hour

1 never saw your father more.

1 went not to my chamber then,

Nor soüght to sleep that zight again,

But in the balcony abode,

,And counted every stèp they- trode>
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Sut ere their farthést faintest tramp

Ilad ceased beyond the Banlieue swamp,

1 marWd a groupe of Indians coine

As soft as shadows, and as dumb,

But swifter, passing one by one

Betw* een me and the horizon

And climbing o'er the pallisade,

Begin to form, on the parade.

1 scarce had time to dream of barm

-[Jntil the sentry gave alarm,

And suddenly- fhe work'of deat'h

I saw with horror underneath

How long they fought I'cannot tell,*'

My soul soon fainted. and I fell,

And w-hen I woke, * as if by chance,

From that o'el-whelming death]ikeý trance

..Rosette was swallowed up in flame,

-A village lost except the name.

1 theuiht to fly, and' m*easured back

ely steps to seck your father's track
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But wlien Lhad almost gone- past

Tlie Fort-an Indian held ine fast'

Gazed in my face. with piercing glance

And bid me instantly. advance,

Then caught i-ny hand and -dragged along,

Nor could I 'stop, forle was strong-

I s.cream'd for help-that. too as vain,

And 1 kept trotting on agaiiï'
J

We had no path, but yet the flame

lllumineà all where'er ive camé.,

We heard the shrieke of deathafar

Commingled with the shouts'of war

Whilst all around some 1u bordé
î4i The féarful whoop-agai*'ii Îestored

But ere we gain'd theM*''untàin brow,

Still crusted with 'o' écakes of snow

My wearied Iiiîib's'be-neath me fail'dý

And all my hearf w4thin me quail, d

Then Lbegan to weep andý cry,

ùd'wielied and prayd, that I iniglit die.
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The Indian drew. his scalpinig knife,,

Still ree*inçr from.-the iecent strife

And'brandishing it roun'd my head.

With frantic gestur é, fiercély said

That if 1 choose to go with Iùm,

Mine eye should have n Ô ca*uise tâ dim,

,-"'My Ilome his wigwam 19--a'nd if nôt,

Th.at he would scalp,4ne on the spot.

110w- sweet is life when déath is nigli

There's Wéne can tell that does not try

1 thouglit of Grhame-1 thougrlit of you

'T ho yet unborn-my mother too

And fondly hoped stich prayer'from nie

Would ot be heard for sake, of thee

TIre Ù ought to raake escape-but vain,

And followed my dark guide again.

Whcn we had gain'd the mountain heimbat

The sun shone beautifully bright
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And 1 look'd back- towards Rosette,

But nought save smoke My vision met;

And as our route oft thickets cross'd,

nat so -on was far behind us lost.

We travelled till the April sun

Had more than balf his circuit. run;

Oer woodywaste and déep morass,

O'er tangled'brakes, and s'pots of grass i

The growling bear and fearful bird,

Frorn lair and nest we rudely stirred,

Butnot one word Wit-che-ka-teak

The Indian would-nor I durst speak.

When* sober ev'lning sagely drew

Her veil and'hid the day from view,

He halted near a giant tree

And spread his blanket déw'n to nie,

Then- said our toil was alinost o'er,

And 1 rnight rest for half an hour'
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Nor might such sum"ons brook delay,

1 felt. so willing to.obey

Nor staid he by.with idle gaze,

But went away and brought some maize

It i#as a barb'rous mëss to, eat,

Tho' hunger madt it very sweet

À calabash. of Brandy next

With water fiom Rosignol 13 mixd;

(Rosignol once the -,Miemac's pride)

A beverage to, me supplied

Tho' taste - with nature stifly match'd,

The sirnple lunch was soon dispatch'd;

And 'I march" with pow'r at morn addrest

Came now like friendship's kind request;

Nor where its echoes all forgot

When we had left, the feasting spot,

And brief the -space we wander'd o'er

To gain the infant ocean's shore.

Bencath a bank of spreadiiiçr pinetc,

Whose umbke O'er the lake reclinem,
9
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And sheltér ftùm the winds aford,,

A fleet of birch cames were mýôor'd;

The first was ours, and in it spread

Broad Ieave-ý aûd bmeches for wy bed

Each signal readily oky'd,

It was not long ïre 1 -Waà làid,

And as the blanket éù tûe féli

1 heard one lé n-g loud dreà;dýul yell

Now sleep seé'rë tili night i' ô'erl'

He said, and push'd oe- friom the shore.

'A-say, aWay, umidst the -dark-,

Like lieht'iiin r flew the fi-agile bark

And tho! my Ifeut wae 'Sad and sore,

Sleepsoon niy eyelids cover--d -o'er

How far our voyarre oi w1mt befell

It matters not, 1 'aïiiiùt ttIl

Butwlienlwàkeetbreak.ofday

Agaiiist an Indian camp we lay,

And 1 was sick-a dreadful pain

Shot thro' my fever'd burning brani
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1 rose and twice essayýd to stand,

But rolled d9wn Ibeadlong un the sand

Nor farther aught my memry bears

For threè annihilated years.,

But this I knew,,,on that diva.morns

My daughter El leu Grhame -was born.

How that strange space of time was spent-

Has iiot been with my mem'ry Ment

Tho' sometimes yçt to me it geems

'Like night's long wild distracting dreams

But it was summer, and a Squaw

Was the first living thing I saw';

iy head was shorn, and ineadow rue

(That round the camp luxurient grew,>

With savin leaves and balsam knead,

In vast profusion o'er it spread

1 look'd around and seream'd aloud

To see me in such solitude

But all were mute-Wit-che-ka-teak

.Alone said that 1 must not speak
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'Till ev'ning, else their toil was vain,

And I woifld be deranged again

And 1 was quiet 'till the veil

Of twilight mantled- Marlaquille 14

But when 1 saw the m*gwam groupe,

Papnoses, rnimicking the whoop

Of war-and squaws begin the daýnce,

0 God ! it wean-d me from, the trance.

Wit-che-ka-teak, when I was well,

Soon told me all Ïhat he could tell

But when I ask'd of Mthur Grhame,

He shook bis head-to, hear the name,

And mutter'd o'er the îàtal. scene

That in the bloody creek had been; 1-5

Then turning on me, knit bis brow,

And added 1' you had pérish'd too,

But when I hunted in the snov,

Once, many many moonî ago

1 chased one moose-ý-1 chased hin-i long,

Btit he was like the torrent strong,
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I had no bow-and this large knife

Blood stains it still since Rosette strife,

To me was useless in such toil,

Where I could not the victim foil)

But when I gain'd the mountain knee

Your pale faced busband came te, me,

With paascowee* of double death

II.Run, Indian, run, dont give him breath,

«« He said, and put it in my hand,

Nor rnightWit-che.ýka-teak there stand;

NO-I kept on, and shouted back,

That he might follow in the track

And ere the moose gain'd Lequille wood

I quench'd my thirst in bis heart's blood.

When I return'd at close of day

The pale faced ma'n had gêne away,

And there bis paascowee is still,

The manitou 16 of Marlaquille;
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But it shall go and hunt hùn moose,

When you go lience with your- papoose."

I sat araidst the savage- horde

And heard and swallowed ev'ry word

But wlien the ebieftaiii made -'a stop

féý At your papoose" 1 started up,

And séream'd, again Jike maniac wiJd,

-My child 0 heavens where is my éliild.ý"

à
Elein, your Mother's tale 1 see

Is harsh 'and wearisome to thee;

Whatever else àball soon be told

'Frail memory may yet unfold.

Amîdst conflicting feelings, sear'd

And painful, Elen first I heard

You câlI me Mother, and 1 felt

My heart with ]o,ýre and sorrow melt,
juit

But when'l saw'you near me coi 11*ý

With g*reaçý,e -.ind oclire, cover'd o'er
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My soul fled from itSlf with,'shamee

As water periish" in flamie.;

And it was lost-nor augh't W' as left

Tome> ofhappm*èssb«efte

My niother and my ha"nd gone,

-All'earthly thing-s batthee aloiRé.

Yet 1 ebode in Marâquille

AmonS the Wuspem iribe, 17 unt "I

The village chiefs in couneil met.,

To smoke the pipe withpale Rosette,

And soothé the spirits of the slain

That fell on that terrifie scene.

Next worning when Aurota shed

,The curtains that enclose. ber b-ed'

Our fleet canoe hàd'b'roke th-e skim

Of Rosignol's cerulean brim

As dark Wit-che-ka-teak with pride

The paddle enits'bQsom plied;
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My miemry yet holds uneffaced

That striking hour so deeply traced

1 sèë him now as if still by,

lion limb-the agle eye

1 see the fbam we fiercely cleft,

And boiling waves behind us left

1 hear the troubled waters hiss

And spurn the paddle's brutal kiss

I see it shrink as we come on

And tremble àfter we -are gone

1 see the dista.nt forest rise

Like tempesteilouds along the skies

And tho' we sped,,with vengeful. speed

I thought our passage slow indeed.

The lakë/was silver'd with the suri
ef eh we won

B ore the farther bea
-the creek-beh"

Yet cre we, left ln

On maize agaîn we briefly dined,

Anà wh ire gain'd our former. track

Ile ou ted you upen hisback
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Whilst désert dun,- and valley drear,

We meted O'er in mute career

'Till on thé southern mountain top

The Micmac made a sudden stop,

And from his blanket took the gun

'I.Tak-e- that 1« hé said". my labour's done,

Te that blue vale that bends below,

The'forest children may not go,,C
And these shall be fôr your Untoose,

Till Unkitch t learns te hunt himmoose

Whilst five* fox skins, 'of sable hue,

He took and bound with thongs on you.

Now pale Rossette" he said te me,,

There is your home beforeyour knee

The pale faced children are not there,

Nor is their camp a thing of care

But go, Wit-che-ka-teak more kind.,
ecpérhaps in wipvàm you may find,

Daughter. Mother.
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Beside the greet death spirit' ' s hill,

Than you have Sound in Marlaquille.

1 heard him talk, and beld the gun

Until I deem'd that he was done

Then begged him. hard to take it honie,

But he stood like -a pillar, dumb

Nor heard me speak nor seem'd to, heàr,

Until he mark'd the mantling tear,

1mp1oringý dim your dove like eye

That stood upon him steadfastly,

Andbeard you lisping "' paascowee,"

And clasp your arm- s around his knee.;' -
Wit-che-ka-teak" he said with pride

Has not, your, last request denie'd

Wit-che-k-a-teà your labour's done,".'

Then in his blanket hid the gun

And turning, left us on the height,

With nought save sorrow-ir'i--"P'"' îght.

Down to the vale my fretted feet

A pat1iwayý thro' the brushwood beat
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But,nôi one trace was left behind

Of former dày, that I could find,

Save the stockade with grass o'.ergrown,

All. else to me wes quite ünknown

Or some chance flowr 'midst weede was seen

Where garden plots had erewhile been.

Along the riv.er-bowr'd 'in wood,

A little hamlet ne'ar us stood;

None else was nigh-1 deenid that fame

Might there have told of Arthur Grhame

But when the cottagers hald s éen

Us clad, a' Indians oft bave been,

They feard the forest children so,

That none would list my tale of woe.

Tho' day's last hour ere now was donë

Dow'the broad stream we wander'd on,,

Till Fort Marie broke on our view,

Embow'rd illwoods-and waters blue

Hush'd inte silence calm and still,

Lay sleeping round Port Royal Mill.
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And we lay down amidst that scene,

Our bed a landscape large and green

Our curtains midnight's mottled shades,

Our home the heav'n above oui heads

No thing of earth to call our own,

Friendless'-forgotten'and unknown.

Elen my heart begins to fail,

.I may not more pursue such tale

I may not tell how long' we sought

Lieutenant Grhame and Lady Scott;

What* mountains rude-what lake' serclie,

Our searching eyes have often. seen

What pathless wastes, froin shoreïo, shore,

Pur pilgrim feet have wander'd o'er,

Our - fears by night, our toils by day,

-Ere hope for ever died away;

'Till in this lone and weary shade

Our wand'ring steps at last are stay'd

Where Elen Scott-ah! faithless faine

Is iaow forgot in Widow Grhame.

End of the Alother'î Story.
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Then is your mother really dead V'

Said Elen, a s she rais'd'her head;

And sent a look of fire> te bring

An answer back on. fighVning wing

0 would te Heav'n this book could tell,,,

My father's fate'to me as well,

As it hasnow your mother's told

Thenlfrom beneath her apron' fbld

The bible brought with'maiden glee,

Continuing did, 'où ever see

That volume, Mother-mark it well,

For Mysterieswitbin, it dwell

That book is mine," ber mother said,

That book is mine" and shook ber head;

That book is mine, 1 know it well,

That book my maiden fare-thee-well

Yes it is mine, on New year's eve,

The gift of love my môther gave,

That New year's eve that I became

The lady of Lieutenant Grhamè.
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That book is worth a globe of gold,
lem-

0 Elen 1 haste to me unfold
là

From whence it came or wh its here

Make haste and tell me Elen dear."

It carne from. heaven not long ago,

To teach us things we do not know
5dSaid Elen smiling, and reveal

What secrets she had kept. conceal'd,

And as ber tale came to the close,

Whflstpointing to the frozen rose,

Sprang from the couch whereon she lay

And kiss'd ber mothers tears away

Then added in a playffil tone

Wit-che-ka-teak thy labour's done

I see the Witeh of the Westcot

Is rny grandmother, Lady Scott.
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O'er fields of frost and fire, sublime,

Again thé unpini.oned car of time

Has left along thé mundane sphere

The tints that tell another year

Is wending onward rapidly,

To minSle in Eternity.

'Tis New year's eve-the ling'ring day

From Creighton creek has pa*ss'd away.;

The muffled dull December sun

Came slowly up thé- horizon.;

A thick unconquerable cloud

Shared with him in his empire proud
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Could it but dim a rival's sphere,

It vainly might essay to peer

So critiès rise on dusty winm,

To shade the zone.%Vhere poets sing,

And what they want in common sense

Is oft supplied by impudence.

'Tis New yea'r s eve in Crel',(,rhton hall,
,AUE"-

The social guests are gathered all

Not one is lack, that blank should be

In such a scene of harmony,

Save -ElenGrhame-and there was none

Could tell them, where she might have gone

At dawn before the sun arose

She left her couch without repose,

Albeit she had never slept,

Yet visions o'er her fancy swept;

Visions ofjoy and pure delight,

Mingled witli terror -and affright -

îý
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Half slumberina. and balf awake-,

She felt her heart begin to, quake,,

As forms in féarful agony

Steod forth-or vanish'd from her eye

Whilst round her, ever ancl-anon,

Hope, like a soften'd sunbeam,,shone

And Love amidst the - flick'ring light,

In lesser circle*s wheel'd her:flight

And many a stiange and shapeless thiP9,

Stayed by her idly loitering.

When she came there-or why she did)

In memory was darkly hid

But ev'ry spot and scene around,

Seem'd Westeot and its wither'd ground.

And all the while Dame Scott stood by,

Presiding o'er the phantasy.

She is a witch-she is a witch,

1 cannot belp but doubt h ler much.

411 I've slumber'd oft, but as I live,

None but a' witch like. dreams could gire
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It was no dream-I. did.not. sleepi

It was enchantmcnt dark and deep

It is a spell, 1 fècl it stWe
Come thrq' wy heart with madd'ning thrill.

1 fear to go--l dare not stay,

""For- something-urges me away.

Something thtit gathers round thîs eve,

No'M7 makes me glad-n.ow makes me grieve.

cç 0! Heaven! in mercy guide me still,

C ' And piard me from the Ipaths of ill

Such were thé words of Elen Ùxrhanie,

As from her chamber door. she.. c=e,

Witb, lingring step, and turning 9'er

The IBible and the blighted flow'r

No change on either could bc secii,

More than'what had or miglit havt been.

It matter'd not-she looked on,

As both to her bad been unknown

And tho' shèý could not fear the booýk,

Iler faith in that had foulid no croo-
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Yet slie was sceptie of the rose.,

It liad not ficided-but seem«'d froze.

It wither'd rièt, the le-aves were green

And beaùtiful as they had been

Nor blighted more than one of thein,

The blossoms hung arcund the stem,

As touch'd by some enchanters wand,.

It 1 ay like crysta.1 in her hand.

Bewitch'd or frozen, who could tell

Alminrhty pow"r froin magie spell.

"Tis New-Years eve,, Ân Quakertowîi,-i-

Currnudgeon çare is, left alone

And'social glee, and jocund mirtb,

Are gj,ýher'd round the hamlet hearth.

OldýVulcan, smutty, lank and lame,

Weary of thunder-bolt aiid flame,

Disputes precedence with the Squire,

And takes his station near the fire

His lanthorn nose, and, rusty hF

Sapless and spare as Boston chips

Dartmouth,

83
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To cinders fri'd-ivith quenchless thirst.,

In raw Jamaica plunges-first,

As if, when tea is called in baste

Pure water' on the range is placed,

And tortured with the living coal,

So down h"'s throat the spirits roll

Hissing on sparks' in gallons drené h'd,

For ever quenching still ùnquench'd

The smother'd fire again returns,

A flame unkindled, yet that burns.

Beside his crippled god-ship--squat

Crïspin, the Idng of cobkrs sat;

His full-moon face, and dimpled chin,

Grac'd with an everlasting grin..

Crispinwith understanding trash

His customers supplied for-cash.

But furnishd Vulean once'or twice

à Gratis, with medical advice

Af
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Beside, he . could with flippance _quote

Some legal sentences by rote -

But,, deemiiig that it might degrade

Profession, facùlty, and trade,

if he should prostitute hispow'râ

And talents, in convivial -hours.,

In case his consequence'-should fall,

He hèld himself apart from alli

Except the Sq re--Lwho with a nod

Acknowledged so- me-excessive broadci
And classie gri»s-(if not sublime)

Kept for some special- thing oir-time.

IRehïnd him like a finger post

Set where highways wilds are cross dý

With time and storms a little wreck'd.'.

Hiram, the village architecti

Stood on a bench to make a speech.

Hiram suèk"d-ý brandy, as a. léeeh

Sucks b1éod--ý-and never gets enough

.Until.itýs drunk and tutubles off.
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Though he wasno great rhe;oriciaii;-

Yet being village politician,

And m*. a proper s eakà-ia' trn*u,,

He spread his arms as if t' swùu,

And-launch'd more deep in state, affairs,

Thau Parson Hope could do in preArs.

Albeithe could -spin a text,

Till half the viRagers were 'ex'd.

The foreigii îtems werc îbspateli'd,

What pow'rs, to Brit.m*n-.were attach'd,

And what hostile-how France- and 41 ai.,

'Would figure in the next canýpaîgn;

How seige and slaughter would devôtir,

Ànd serf some belligerant po'wIr.

Whdst, like a distant cata'ract,

That oer a cliff-bas found a tract,

He finish'd off a round tirade,

Respecting our Colonial Trade

And had conimened -a long oration

Concerjimg sorne strange Proclamatiol),
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Just publisk'd from the -English mail,

--Dated, he said,ý from Teviotdale

A noblej gentle, gen'ral man.,-

Or somethi'g of a Highland clan

He could not .recollect bis name-,

1-lowever, that was all:,.the* same,

For he could -tell what he had heard,

The man had oiTerd a reward

To find a w» ife that had been lost

Away about the. western coast

But, resting there to wet his lip

In Vulcan"s tuMb1er-ý-Album Snip

Came waddligg forward like -a pose,

And show'd'his contour in the house.

Snip was a daily magazine,

In the birth, death, and marriage li'c,

And oi n'd a vastly fertile - genius

1 n other matters miscellaneous'

A cabinet, as if1y chance,

Ilad gather'd on bis countenance
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.Around the reg*on's of bis nose

Carbuneles gracefully arose

And moles, fike jaspers, roughland dun,

.Had on bis cheeks'theïr growth be-un.;

Some shades- of Ethiopian dye

,Lay deeply clouded near.Jiis eye

Whilst varioüs geins, be-eath. the skin.

Had found'a lodging on his chin.

Album had brains where impudence

Had met and mix'd. with common sense

His news- no prefacing might want,

Tho'theywere neither brieif nor séanL

Vulean might drink,,until bis eyes-.

Were like a pair of fire-flies,

Th-at thro, the air, on.burniiig wing,

Alternate lights and shadows fling

,And tho' sômetimes the architect

Speeches like may-poles would érect i

It was not- oft such thingý behovd,

Save only when the sffirit moved.

VAINTO -
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But Snipý the. happiest soul on ýearthý.

Figured at home, upon. the heàrt.h

And had the Levee all engrosýsedý

Ere Hiram telt>aTaDhd bis toast

'Tis a"strange business this indeèd,"

Said Album, as he shook bis head;,

-The gathçrd _'groupe stood in àmaiý.èP

'And -eyed' the knight with dreadfùl gaze

Such things before 1 never kne

Tho' I havé he àrd the like-thats trueb

And I have'even read -of some...

But never one-so near àt home"

Continued S M** pý whilàt every1reath

Washush'd'and all was st«Il as death.

What thinge. what things V' the squire begùn,

C4 Wha't's h 1 appenid ? any thinýý been done

RQbb'ry-or inurder-or-proceed,

We'do not understand vour head."

As when soine sportsman that has beat

.1 cover where iroodcocks retrea',

m -
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And iseen the game before hU eye)

Rise in alarm and flutter by,

Before a' trigger-coùld be drawn

So Album stoâd and thus began

à a ernoon as y

Came up the Passage from -Green .- Býiy,

He saw a figure long and gaunt,

Advancing to the Witch's haunt

Jàndy ýdeenM"ng it was Lucifér'.

A-r-ranging some intri with her, «

He couch'd amongst a hemloc& clump,

And hid hirasel-f-bebind. a stump

«' Nor waited lonz before the crone

Met----with him in the 'p'orch alone.,

Though they weýre distant, 'he -'oýld mark

They beld a council deep and dark;

And each alternately would. hold

What might be deem'd a piece of gold,

Or sh-one aà such arouhd tbe rim

Though what it ivas unknown to'him.

-IS
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Whilst twilight gather'd on the hill,

«'Within his lair,h-e tarried atill

And as the ev'ning.shadows lay

Along the margin of the, bay,

-He felt his heart with horror move

To see in that seqùes*ter'd grove

I The 'c'budding be.àu*t'y',' of thie. -e.eek,-

Such hellish habitation seek.
Aw

He« call'd the mâiden, tho' he deeind
9d«,, There might be witchcraft, for she seem

C 4 Sust like a bird some snake would -charm,

That hops aireùnd in dire alarm,

Keeps flattering forward, till too late

Then rushes on to certq'-infate

So Elen seem'd, in ýore dismay,

Would oft lierling'ring, footsteps stay

And -many a varied longitude

H'r tract betrayed among the w-ood

As anxious to eseape Westeot,

Yet ivendinir .'earer to the spot,
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until it istood before her eyel.

61 And then she rush'd on rapidlj

Ray call'd aléud-to h e*avýn, and, ran

-T,,-o-wmtlm>r-fýoe the Illaridan

e Rut-saw--the'fearful form advance

«I And gaze into her êountenance

Thèn, in fantastie fipre, placed

Ilis fiendlike arms aroundher *aist

le And fondly twice' embr'ace her cheekJ
&cAnd twice exclaimed Wit-che-ka-teak;

Untoose, the pale Rosèttes Untoose.,

Befor'a be let the-maiden loose'.

Nor-.moved she then to gain tbe cet---

1«.Butseem,d entrance.dupon'the'spot

11 Whilst the -Witch her arms anew

l".Like -çvither'd branches round her' threw,

And held her fast, and wept so loudi

Ray beard. them , sobbing-whére he -stood
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But fcanng much their mystie rite

Should tinawâres on bini a-hght

He turn'd away, and squght a paîtli

Exorcised from their vengeful w'rath."

'Album--wý still hàve hurried on,

His tale.was far from^being done

Had not owl that moment ýWhQo'd

Portenteously ainongst he woo'tl,,

A déathlike silence reign'd, and then

If echoed fearfuily again'

Nor, liad it died upon the ear,

Thaihearken'd deeper still to hear,

When the fierce Miemac,s ihoop and yell,

Like thundei on the village' fell.

What ba*d, unble4 with, Martial -verse,

-In song can savage wars reheareïe

Bold were his heart would dare essay

T.o weave their*"Iabours eith Éis lay

ý 4b .
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ùt S dé- ,side, anà band to band

They march to 'ie1,ý -the. battle brand;

But_ one by one they court th-e--strife

With tom'ahaw'k and scalping knife

In forest dark by day conceal'd.

They seek not fame'on serried :field,

'Till m'idnierht lend liei sable shades,

To bide their liorrid camisadès.

On Mockbouse hill thé' whoop begun,

And.through the wôods it wildly run

The lake above, the stream below.,

Returned the- telegraph of woe

Along the beach the echoesý,came,'

And mingled with t-he- flickring flame,.,

Whilst shrieks-of terrorý and-àes i

In -féarful cadence fill'd the air.

Iround- that scene of festive mirth,

Where-, waiting for the young year's birth,

The wassail group their orgies held,

The W'lioop wias lonc and lolidjy,-''yell'd:
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Without)ý the brandishid weapqa'gleaiu'd,

Within the femaleà'w'ildly sereaùid-.;-

Notso the squir'e, his little- band

teside him, rally'&'hand to ha' d

And-tho' àlas ! in kindliiig "fire,

Already smèk.ed their' fan',ral pyre

Still -native Nova-Scotlan pride

Tl»Qýlack of battle brand supplied

-There courage rouseà'by danger rosé

And dared barblarian.- rage oppose

Nor shunn"d they death, tô shelter life,

But mingled in the mortal strife

The whoop with-out-the shout within,

Peal'd with a daring desperate din

Whilst missileshissing tbrough the flame,

In show'rs amongst the âssailants came

And javelins without that whirl'd

In ýýlýrt-flwas-saiPd were hurled

Nor were they always hurled in vaini
-j-

For Crisjjîný in the fray, -was slain

1 de
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And 1-lirani-as he sought to shadé

The squire, was éleft athw rt the head,
And reeli with t ound,

ng' he mortallýk

StretcUd Album headlong on the erround';

Nor died they unrevenged that died,

Tho' fate and vict'ry were allied

For 'even tall Micmacs bow'd their pride,

Andjay amiýW the purple tide

As many a bê;Ûle, richly stored,

Broke on the fiercebaýbarian horde.

éý
But then alas the flames prevaild,

And every thing tofight with fail'd

Defenceless still'amidst the fire

They gather'dtound the gallant spire

Nor naercy from the savage sued,

-Bd-t-nobly perish'd unsubdued;

Nor sbrùnk to die amidst the flame

That future bar.ds iiiight-lisp their Éame.

Infitriate, since the figlit began',
Mici -:sthro the vill

-nac - age ran

î2
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Buf it was not for fbasts of blood;

They pour'd -in- torrents from th 'w od

Although revengé is half their faith-,,

Yet they weresick of wanton -eath

Left by th'e- Gaul to faté'o-r fame,

FoIý--captives, morethan scalpa they came

As lawful sov'reigns of the, 56il'.

Where'kings elaiml.-tribute., they soughtspoil

Hence, every rieli a-n-d living tbi»ng

They seiz'd, thàt migbt a ransom brinfr

And held, îéeý sim- ple as their own,

What e'er tI.iýy found in'Quakertown'.

In ev'ry pass-in-ewry çyay,

Their lurkià g ffles -in arnbush lay

Around theýl'vil-age-a>nd the shore

Wit-h savag s was covered O'er

Wbilst fire i ; n varieus quartes spread,

To.lëiid-the*m light and scatter dreàd
the, son

lind as g of death begun,

That told of '.-vengefuil vict'.ry won,
13
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ýrhe naked tenànts left their home

Like corp'ses summonéd from the*tomb

Nor age nor' sex,,,précedencé share,

AU caught as birds in evil sn a-re'.

Away, away, the mètley groupe,

-Move forward to »e frequent whoop

O'er tangled hol M", oe r- bÈaided 1-tiB,

'O''r bubblin'g' broôk'a'd -'Iakëlet stilli

O'er cove, and creek as- they, pasdd -on,

The light fiom far around them shone

And neer before, in. glen or vale,

Has New year's eve bear'd stich a wail
-.Küd- never w -th-- -such-,,àhout--zand din

Was New year's morning welcome'd in

Whilst bank and..beach repeated o'er -

The wake thât peal'd upon the shore

And fow"ls-'; and cattle chorus made,

Meet for.:'ý'such serflike serenadeý

Behind them now upon the strand'

Carne'pýIes of pýunder from the land
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Roll'à do'wn the banks 'o- wharves below

Or hàul'd as sIeds alon the Snow;

Large. bales of Englý.nd19'choiçest ware

Anôn are proudly mars4all'd there,

And pipes-and casks f ev"ry size,
Come hund' down n tbreatnin Uise
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Whilst oftentimes ail canoe

Shares in the conquest where they go.

Such scenes miiht.cëase a little spa . ce,

When herds affhg4teà clau*n- the châce.

SÛR) it was sad at n n ofnigbt,

Té see Chebucto ëam so brizht

And hark the h6ýI of dogs that fled,

Come like a requiem o'er the dead.;

Whilst* cackling geese and bleating àeepi

The wake in dismal cadence'keep.

Away-away, the Illenoo.

Their co'Urse along the bay- pursue

Nor might the ruthless sept forgèt

To rifle cot.and castellet.
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From Creighton Rall't'he güests are gone",

The Prison-cieek is left -with none à7

The captîves and their keepers too

Are fellow-peers- te Cusa*ôe

The bars thàt else had hope contrôl"d.

Could net from fortune long withhQI d

(Fortune that often jilts the musc.,

iow misèrly and now. p-rofuse)

Nor could the Nurse be lo'ély left,

Lest fate should stiU U lack of weft;

The web her daughters had te weave

Was warpedin-their loom that eve

But êounting Iengtý or breadth were'va-in,

Until the shuttle stay'él a g*ain.

'hen mornin dawn"d (the New year-"s morn)

On Clarence tow"r* and Greenfield bourn

In various groupes the savage clan,

Had camped near the barbacan

Beyond the raging-.ocean's reach

-A lire was blazing où the be àch
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And circled on'the frÔzen' ground,

Were.prisoners and pillage, found;

.Whilst like- a'rampa«rt -ro -und them thrown

The victors fcýrméd the'farthest

Tho",farther still a cloud ofmist

Hung o'er Chébudio's heaving breast

And hid the-isles.-that lay between

Her arms-or on her« bo'so-,M. leaii.

ý'Beside a bush-almoealone,

'T wo female figures lày-ând -one,

With open volume in'her band.,

Stood ty, them weeping -on the stran(l-,

Be these Miss Elen-Lady Scott,

And Widow Grhame-but ask me n't

What h*as escaped the muses care,

To tell how heaven. has. brougbt them, there.

Thé Wuspein chief- of Marlaquille,

Wit-CIie-ka-teaý-, when night was still,

Left Westcot as -the years' had met,

With -fiân gs to the pale Rosette.;
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or éver

The Waghon tri be in ambush lay

Until he heard ýthe din of war.,

And saw.the.. flame tha.t gleam'd afar

Then turn'd., aà "path - and- fam

Besiegçd. him,,with àn.ýè'qgaIclaim.'

And nowlike some commandig tow'r

Thine Clarence, pu the easterw, shore

Immovable-b'Rt still pirepared,

Chebucto-'s cloistered banks to'guard,

That -friendly chief *ithïn the wooël,

Wàteh o'er the female t'ad stoodi

Hence, what on eaith isaccident,

Ileavns Éx"d decrees oft represent:-

Ah who caný tell what feelings there,

What love-:-what gladness-what ilespair,

Ço' rningled- in those hearts, that grief

Ha'd girclled like a gather'«d 'sheaf

The Lady said-," PlI.die in peâce,

AlreadY does my sorrow ce'ase
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My sorrows'-..ý-long enough they've beeùj

<& But Efen

Ail, ali I sought-7nor only youi

Instead of one- Heavù -sent, rne'two';

Two yes, and *"ýore w,..e knowi

Heavn were. as willing to béstow...7ý

Ah! mother -leavn

is it kind of,

The daughter said, that we are driv a

Here--i-is it only this, you crave,

To nieet togethèrat the grave;

Or werse where death *14 hurtling- hivesi

Thrice'térrible ardund -us lives -

And yawns, and %vhets his sting, and, g'apes

In naîneless, fýrms und dismal shape s

0 Itis not kind, I rather deem,

Such b1ý'ssings cruilty's extreme;

Yet 1 love. heav. ln, and oft have felt

This..heart -of mine in pleasure melt

Ev'n in my hapless-widgwhood,

O'er <,rifts divine wlien they were.good
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And should we scape this féarful scene,

I might feelkappiné ss, agai ni

0-r'taste he-r cup,.-else w*by prepare

Such. bev'ragre, if *e --may not share

Th_édra1ý_11aDe *gý an evergreenl,

And chance already ours bas been-;

But- wherefore hope, if death is nigh,

Hppe needs not live, whe-re must die."

Unmo-ied and mute-still Men stood,

Beside them in a pensive mood;

Iler beart was big, and soar'd',to beav'n,

But not before despair had striv'n

And left somexelies still behiùd>

Tho' yet unbanish'd from'her mind-,

liept loit'ring round her languid eyet.

And tinged it with a tearful dye

-Nor was she ýàith-esS, y- et, but'oNE

That erst had'saved the patriarch's -son,

011 the lone mountain-s distant heictht,-

Could ýti11 malie bare an arm of mi ghtÏ
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And in Acadia's fartber, wild.,

Yet spare a widow's only child.

l'ýor could the Waghon trîbe have be'en

Long idle, in such busy' scene

Their dance bad finish'd* to the -'sun, .

-A'd that of eàih-lïa&mow--zb.e U

,Their bloody banqueting was plannyd,

.And'stakes alreadý stayrd in sand

Whilst seven creek captives they ordain,

A sacrifice to soothe the slain,

-Or bunt their game--or lend them aidl,

In'.Séme elysian camisade,

Midsthideous whoop and.christian "a*l,

Are passing thro' tbeir ordeal

Anà looking, ah! how- they lgok* round

For help, tliat canne there be found.

The inist îs scatter'd far away,

Tliat.,crewhile settled on the-., bay

14
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And doubfin g' ré lè, 19

A. ship veers---to the, east defiW

Whilst land-ward booming,-,ftdin h er ýcame
oud-thun èr z fhÏoý*flame

issuin

,Nor ceased the peal-nor - ec ased the smoke,

That proudly o'er herbulwarks broke,

Ete, fast beneath her'pennon s1ung,

The Micmac-s sacred symbols hung;

A b-6w unbent--.-ýa pointless-dart,

Anâ broken tomahaïwk-apart

From three long arrows, smoothly bound

With skins of specklejd suakes around

-- And round a scalping knife, half sheath"e.

Were belts of richly wreathwd,

Whils.t é'er the argent ensigu set'.

Conspicuous Sbone the calumet

And C usawoe frèm these could tell

W-hat olive branches image.well. -

-Soon as the barge .is overboard,

moble -fre-ight is in it stored
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Andlightlyseudsalongthewave,.

Midst g!fflant cheers that greet the brave -

Nor scarcely c' r' eaks beneath the car,.

Ere it is moor'd along the shore.

The first that leapt upon the'la'nd,

And with hiin carried high commanl,.',>

Is Eusta'e Wynne-a gen"rous tar,

Prepared alike for peaée or war

One ba'nd -with trinkets amply stored,

And one is, resting on bis swo -rd

Bû t tell it not to EIený Grhàme,

'Twould"biiru-ber m- àÏden cheek with shame.

And who the next that treads along,

d-seeks -a passage thro'.the throng

Such martial ýaîr supplies
0 îse;

The ine g claim d in his disgui

_With Wampumlb elt and Pipe of peace,.

He courts the sac-riÛeè'to cease
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But whilst his speech tô Casawoe,

Is sometimes vague, and O'ften sloiv

His eyè on Elen Grhame is fixed.,

An. eye of love with soirrow mîr'd

And -tûrning'on Fitz Eustace, 'said,

Will you enquire of yander' maîd

Whence she may be and what her name-1

And-blush not '1ýIy-nnenôr Arthur blameý

Love -bas been mîne--nor. time can blancli
What man' q

y waters will not 'uench

Ive sought fordeath in fields of warl,

And trayelled year.s in climçs afar

I've flung eartli's usýle'ss toys aside,-

And s'appd the lavish shoots- from pride

Ev'n friendship'.spurn'd . "and laugb'd at fame,1
Butlove unquench'd -still burns the same

And still my -heart -is-unconsamicl,---

For E-én Scott isithere inhumed';

But ah! how-mueli thât fhir one seems

Like her- yet blessing Arthur's dréffls.,
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Love friendship, valo'r, all at once,

Rush'd'to the- Sailor's cogntçn'ance

--The iising blush, -the smile supprest,

And daÉing eye them all confest.

And more than. aIPýfbr jealîusy

Above them held a colour high

Bu't'.he was motionless the while'.

Lest passion there n-*aýht speech beguile

And look'd around with steadfast eye,

Yet ventured not to màke-replý.-__'--

As still in deep suspense -they stood,

Wit-che-ka-teak- sprung from the wood

Ànd rushing r'dely'o'er the strand,

He snatch'd tfie. book à ém Men s hand

And open"d to thestrange.É's eye

page *fBible mystery'

-What tokens that blank le-af might télI

The.st'arrge'r could-un-riddle Nvell;
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«Yet would enquire'from whence.they cànïe,

And who, or where was Elen Grhame,--'

Or Euphen Scott-but there was none

Could answer where the Cbief'ýwas gone

And looking round on either side,

Stood mute again, but. could nof bide

A tear, that hasten'd to, em- balm

An eye that el'e was keen -and cal

Yet well ýnight lo*,e such homage claim,

From mart r like Sir"Artbpr--,Grhame...

Ere Wynné could ask, or Arthur tell

The tale of type and miracle,

The Wuspem chief before them brought

The treasure Grhame so long had souglit

The pale Rosette, no longèr pale,

(A crimson blùsh heïbeauties veil)

Lost in the transit brief and bright,

Stood like a statue of delight'; -

Amaz'd and -verwhèlmId in bliss,

And joy and love and'happiness.
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And Elen, as. a lovely flowr

Made lovelier* in the summer show'r,

Ca'e bending, beautiful and fair,

To seek a Father's blessing there

And s'eem'd toý double all ber charms,

When' f(ilded in ber father's arms.

Nu r was the good old Lady Scott

In such a gladsome . hour -forgot

No pleasures, else: than these -now given

On earth, she s'ought to, sharè-'froml--le-a-vn

The lost and loved already. there,

Oft burdened, but now blest ber pýayer.

But who, can éon 1. ure up th e scene

When frieuds, long parted, meet again;

What muse the boundless vision bind,

Where verse might never limit find

Genius of song it is not -mine,

To make these happy moments thine

It is not mine to hold the true' -

And'living images in view
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Yet fancy there can spread her wing,

And som-e faint semblance ftom it bring..

Leila -! 'tis meet my talc should 'close;

Nor ask if these wete fancied woes

Thé captives tbe.,eillage brought

Sir- Arthur ransomd on the spot;

And buried iii the Westeot woo

A hatchet deeplv dved in blood

Whilst*chief withchief together met,

To smoke the peaceful calumet.

The pale Rosette is known to fame,

lu distant elinies as Lady Grhame;

Ladyof Beaumot bank and rnoor,

Of Linton.holm and Clifton-towr,

That rise- along thé links of Kale,

And.Grange in pleasant Teviot4ale

Whilst Elen's name, and Arthur's line,

Have both been blent with Eustace Wynne,

And the old Witch that heir'd Westcot,

Has long been lost in Lady Scott.
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'When the Chief of Wuspem hid his face
NI.

To the' wilderness with grief went Grace

And the pale maiý-ï- paascowée is. still

The manitou of Marlaquille,

15



THE LEGEND OF LOON,

THE GRAVE OF TIIE ROCK.

PART FIRST.

The Lady of Loon had a

The pride of her heart, and the Pearl of her eye,

Earth had not one idoli might share in herj'y

ove- Lawrenée-Yet often o'er.Lawrence she'd sigh.

To bànish the follies that lodged in his mind,

And nourish the virtues that nesiled around it,*

Einploy'd all-the leisure -djis lady could find,

A task not, exactly. Thomsonian* she fouad it.

Delightrul timk, to tcach the young idea how to ýjhoot, &c.
u
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The stoty oÉ Evelyn lis v'èaiy aid wild,

ýÈie e'ùough-that 'a wi'ow in" 'outh she b6éamé,

Alolàe üôni the *or-Id. shia li#ëd self ëxiled,

And the WôÉld-in tetüiù làëver whispetèd hér' naiüe.

Hence Acadia- has o ü«ée, beeii a climàtè wher'e slandér

Hùs held her le#ëés' oü à m'"'dderatè scale

But now the vilé libe r«,-tine, Ëh0léS?îléý mi ay pâùdeý

And henee 'tis inferré'd rmne s no yestèrday tâle.

Or say I-Ialibýufto*", ta-ùght ùÈler glory,- 22

Or edwià -thé 91 Lo;rd- at fier lûté anýd le la-yg;l, -3

-'---The ý-voiè,ý.of-th-'e vàle, doés n'oi V'amely implore yè,

Ta point ont, the spot wËè-re. no-, syi-en-betra-yg.____

In, the héart of the- 'City I''e wôishipped faffic,

But liér-hô n'-oi'u-'-rs- é 'âme rà-lidéW&,W- i-th- fotil lýreath_;

Away in the dèsart 1-sbr'ou-ded iliy ùàfnel

But th-erc -she was birking bà-ore furid tlia' deatli.
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Aye, where is the Eden where beauty aud riches,

Where youth-where, for instance, the Lady of Loon

Might hide from the tongue of detraction, that itches

To poison the female that heirs such a boon

Come listen my verse, iaor atpresent examme

What it is the philosopher's-duty to scany

How or what 'tis occasion's thii terrible famine'

In heroine làdies, lies-far froml-my plan.

My lay is, -of Lawrencie-attend to my verse,

Human Natures the same 'twas a cent'ry before

And tho' the Loon Ladies have.always been- scarce,

Yet theïr sons are more plentiful now tbah of yore.

'Twas the last day of June-and the loveliesttoo,

The thirtieth-"doubless a fine sunny OnQ,

The birth day of Lawrencemmmulm sure t'ould not doy

ln a legend like this to, begin with aw'roi3g one.
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If birth-days could be with etiquette referred,

-In the country suéh, festivals suit best in'sùmmer

Mine happens in March-bùt l'Il have ii transferred,

As ki'gs and their peers do, to. keep them. lin humour.

Then I think that a short pithy postscript in rbyme,

Will answer'quite well in a case such as that

And June-yes indeed its a capital time,

There are sttawberries then, and the troutoloo are fat.

Aye, laugh ye vile gourmands that riot on wine..
And swallow huge junkets of pouùdcake and ýIuznb

Such cbeer 'eldom- reets thisfir *table ofm',ine,

Besides, when it's'- winter, my friends cannot ceme.

Fve heard an-old shepherd a proverb repeat..

That the greater the cost is, the greater the honour

-'Tis an excellent toast -fér a guest--a---týà

Quite reckless the while how he spuinge's, the doner.
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The last day"-of Junei Lawrenct hail'd it with gladriess

But not-so hîsýmother, who Mways wept oler.it,

Nor mall was the zneasure ýthat Êaetèd hèr sadnes's.-

For ber lord had beén S'calp'd On the evéning before it.

Attend to my verse-for ther last, day of June

The Boys birth anniversary, do zecollect, it

'Tis a nêw fashioWd. system of singi a tune,

To repeua choice bar, least the hearey forget it.,

Now as sioging, and sayýgg are -- sisters polite,

(Some volýnteeit-critics>_bavc told us. they're twirrsý
Yet connoisseurs doubtIess would count it à bite,

ShouU no interlude pealcre, the anthem-beg.ins.

And if splendidsong-sýagprsî in-g-ýandý oratorios

Commenceoawaste musieinorýdeem.-it,-below-'einý;

rs-Lor& help them, with, trade-more, «aricu,--,-

Hold a patent. frow, Gr«ze-tu begin with a proem.



.This finishes mine-the Cantata-'.s,,b-ég'unt

Remember the 'eason'l sing or-midsumm-er,>.

When the'-lady of Loon tiook a walk with- fier son-

The lady'»n grave, and the boy 'in gay'humour.

,rwas eve, and-the sun in his splendour. went do'n-,

As the patriarch goeà 'o the grave of hîs- fathers

And twilight her veil oer the Lakelet h-ad thrown,

As the wist of long years ýn thélon.e, hzîm'let gathersè

.And dimly -and darkly the planet-light sho ne,

Where the d'ull- waveless wat.erà lay still and sereu«

And the moon tho' her girdle 0' f glory was on,

Cajue briderfilie and blush'd o'er th-e beautiful itcene.

The broad mantling forest, majestie and grcený

Aroundthem.was spread like a co-flossal leaf,,

.nd silent and s-ober the evening had'beeti

Herc sprinWed. *,%vith ýrladaess-tliere, miu«ý1ed, with. grie£
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But wild ceaseless- voices awoke in the vale,

Fro' the daughters of music the twilight entraù cing

Whileever and aye to their wierdlike wail,

Flash'd the pinions of fire flié s proudly giancilig.

On the trunk of, a willow that balf wither.ed sto0à

Alone-on the bank Lady Evelyn reclined

On this -side the lakelet, on that the dark wooé1,ý

Ànci a rock liké a'ruind tower rose up bebind.ý

ButLawrencé was mute, tho' he could not tell why,

With all the creation so happy, around him';

Save> only his mother-,hâd grief in lier eyel,

And that eye held a power like enchantment that bouild

[him.

Come Làwrence and rest here beside this old tree,"

Lady Ev'lyn said ta lier son sadly weeping;

Tis. a beautiful 'spot tho' a sad, one to » me,

For beneath. this -green billock your Pather lies sleeping,
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Twelve yçars bave elàpsè,d-.twelyle sotrowful years,

Since thro' this'fàir woodlaAd bý moonli,,(rht we str ' 'd

Like esterda stilluntomeit ears

Thot a widow and, mo.ther at p. n.ce 1 wâs 'Made.

Where'that -moss.c.overld -Y.Qcji 'in the- s]ýirý

I,ý1ýeagre

Ae an owl Q4 jýs summýt, «ýi fi-çýçe India.n.whoo'dl,

Phen.leapt ffom jýçbind jýt, with w arwho gn_pp yeU

1 sp& but the monster onee b aneish M-s4ilfe,

W-hen the flash of his eyç Seil like jý ng op miAe

And St.. Clair from the savage first sued for'rny 1ýýe,

T'hen yýe1ded his.own as a- ransom fqrtjline.

And now to this 'ee'e of.4iy sqýrroNvs we conie,

Who knoiv-s if ýve eve.r may

But you Must kneel, down on y9ý;r fathers' cold.,tomb,

.And pray.for the-sav,-cige by he *as elain-d"

16.
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My tr'adé is, to fight madam-Yours bc to Prayl"

Said Lawrence, Il that fortune may -favour your Mon

But l'Il first kill the ruffian a-nd'then 1 dare Say

After that, we shall sec what is best to ýbe doné.

<1 It shaH ùot bc told on the tables of faùle,

Or in camps where my kinsmen around me- may gatherý;

That Lawrence St. Clair* such'à caitiff blecame,

As pray for the villain that murdere'd his Pathei.

By the cross of st. Cuthbert that hangs in L oon--hui 1,

And the faulchîon beneath it blood-crusted and gory,

The wretch on this grave shall bc spread like a pall,

And à curse on, that heart would assoil me the.glory.

So soon as this ar * can flourish. a brand,

An- arrow must dr'op from . the. red Indians quiver

One ghost be sent to the dark spirit land,.

And the death-son shall burden the rock and thc

[river."
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And then, as the temp-eist that -gathers afar

And falls on, the forest with terrible fury,

The w'ild tribe- of Waghon shall come to the war,-

And the batchet of blood is *a hard-one to.bury.,

And Loon shali be lost Lady]ýve1Yn said,

And what if it is" Lawrence boldlý replied.

If Loon be the ransom 'tis ti.me it were paid,

And shôuld honour demand it-the Dady beside.

But my Father to kneel at a Savage's foot,

And yield up'his hfe without striking ablow;

11ark-hark-ha the owls'are comé 'hither to hoot,

And join in this féarful assemblage of woe.

-Nay, mock not my arm tho' feeble it seems

For this hand tho' now smaller and softer than thine,

The fain.e'-,of St.""Clair froin the Micmac redeëmg.,

Else.,.Lawrence.-shall perish-the last ofhis line."
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Tis a bea'tiful tàlè-'biit àù idl. ôhe too,

Yet sweetiy i-CI tànQies may tàli ôÉ tliijài' eaý,"

A voice fàint]ý'whispëréi1ý-â,,- full im hià -ýi,é,w-I
ie ê' ýr- âh- A"'i'

Thé Aaik èh f f a on éàwd over his spéâ'

Thou seemàt,' tô theéyè ôf the riièd Illeýnbù.,

As feeble Jand èliin a's,the' reeà ýy Îhe 'ake,"
Thé warri-r r4e'sùmëd as his how

hie'ikrew own

4d biai ihè -cféaih ()Dg 01 lusfathè "s awàkê.

I come here io di « W'eàk he thé Èà0ii'

Tomegah'r'ejý'e*i'c 6*ê' 'à 'sbni ýf ihe'si-a-i-n

Shall sé'n; -hïm t'O' the

Where t1ýë -b never miDgie inbattté ain.

Theu str'ike-fâr 1- ýveW téd tili ibà-ný Io

y a ing mon

Ra's éù ihe land ;whe':ee my gonc
not -déýýt, -Ùil -fÏïe!lâà't -heïr 6f Lô»

But 1 migift on

Shall-b-ithe ïùýin'"Y héar't'ý-s 1ý1-c0à ýa'b-r"aýn'd* 'y ô* n.



Strike deé- with this knife, ii iè diùsted *ith blé cal

rhé pùr- à àüd the putplë'-;-ý à bedutifai dýe

Wa'' thë life .,or à wàrrior that avër it fID Wd

That war-ni or gt. ÙWàýBoy how' diiù id thinë eye.

-St. Clair W" ân eâgleý."hîs tongùe was bùt ôné2

Thôl deè'D"d thât his tônge àtid his eye-s *Mère âne

1 çýaà fàl-S,ý ëýýhùt 1 slew y "ou are his eôn'»

And'y'ou'rs be this iùanii'ÔU'-"'tàke it aüd àtiike."

Torneman was ýsîlèùt, and belidi-bg bis knýée,

Divided thé, ým'ilel-6th that màntIbd hiýslbrétLÉt

Whils't LavtéÉ'é'ý unmoved w the uùhk éf -tU ùee,

The dark cWief of Waghon thus bo4* ly -àdd-iessd

FaIse Ilidi-àh begofte to tby -proed

My toliguéï *0* Ù'o e-e, th-b' mY weàýyonii Wre w6àk

But iiis mùrder'that La#r6iice'hàs ýtéme,

T-ho' ve'h c',eà'cè is- vauffing alo''f on

125
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Buit go to thywigwalii, till- feurscore of

O'er the grave of w-y Father may-, wax and may wane,

When the last one is bright cn'the Lake of the Loons>

Then here -on--its margin l'Il meet you again.,

But come as an Indian com-ès-forth to the. war-

Wîth tby javelin and lance-and thy quiver and boiv,

And althouigh that 'the distance till then -may seem, far,

My mother forbids that the slaughter be now."

The eye of Tomegon is eloudless and bright,

As theý eagle that,,Io.oks on tbed.ýzzIing sun

His heart now is stron and bis foot is -so light

That, the moo 1 se ori the snow he bas often outrun.

On bis wigwam an hundred proud tokens are huiig,

The sachems andwarriors of Waspem supplied,

And a. stem from the root of the Monguash tribe spruiig,

is his-and n'é Micanac can boaqt' such a bride.-
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'To niglit t-liere is glory to send him awaý

To the far èpirit land where his fâthers hav* e gone

But when like that willow he yields to decay,

The hand that rnay gather his scalp shall have nune.

In four score of moons-ah! his hair shall begreyl

His heart may be sad and his eye growing dim

AÉd tîme shall have wasted his trophies -.aw-ay,

And Iiig'squaw shali be old and grow wearyof hiiii.

Theù strike-for the 'Pîýir;ts of parted'ones wait,

To tell iiýhere -the sachems of Waghgn ar'e gond

Strike, now-for they weary to wander so' lâte,

And a huhter is lost'on their praries. alone."

Ile* said, and look'd upward to welcouie the strok'e,

But the yôung heir of Loon1ad no dar for-such talc

Ànd he turned,, him away from the, grave' of the' Éock,

With the Lady-and left the-dark éhief in the vale

END OF PART FlItST
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TIR FRIAROF THIE fOREST.

PART SEC.OND.

Ceine mgse Qf i.he valej -ane ayajie thp wild.lay,

On the dial of-bepxçp, -in .. shadows.,sublime;

The fourscore of- Pqjl moons, ha. e toldth.eirbricf stay,

And'left a few tints on the tables. of tüne.

Six -yearspýýd eix niontlis froin the gr and the yoti Ir*gay
Like the ççhges qf.ni'tisie have flitted alonS

But 4avily, heavily, often theyýve hung,

As lhe tale of distress 'eund the children of songr,
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Ànd the heart that was light às the midsummer breez» e,

ý7hat rippled Lake L-oon when that*.period beka'n,
Perchance now has quaffd sorrow's cup to- the leès,

And compassd else limitless hopes in a span.

Toil-toil is a treà sure that éharter'd. the Pooý,

And affliction is, sometimes, aninexed to the:kr lot

But their' weepin « shall oply. a season enduié,

1 Cheré-. is hope in the -grave when their rnem'ries fôrgot.

In the mazes of folly how many are lost,

,In the mazes of fashion, the footstool. to vicè$
Relentless tormentors of time, ÛB its gh-Ost,

Unshroude'd forbids the m' to murder it twice.

Six years and a half-ah it conies and* it goeg,

Like a'fun'eral along tbe high way;

For a moment the herse on the mind may impose.,
But too --faint to abide - till the last bour of day.

17
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Those many long x&Qços bave re;gctantly comey

And as tardüy gone.from the children of carie i

From the exile that Wanders afar from -his home,

4d -the loyer that mingles- fond hope with despair.

If the whole human faMi1yý are tasting, týhe'pW**'49,

In whïch the creatidb- ba* travaill'd till#

What verse may unfold -how the burden lias lain

Where crime and remprse bid the anguish 'Q erflow,

'Tw'as the last of December> a éold wintry nijt,

A cent'ry and al'ost a balf'now age;

The moon in her glory was beauteous and bright

.,,And the lakes and the landscapes. were coverýd with snow.

Wben the Friat of the Forest, in pil'grims attire,

Prom his cell in his amiQe " and snow shoes is gone

His eyes erewhile meeknegs nQw mingled with ire,

As o'er the white Basin he wander'd alone.
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There"s.a dark cloud.of smékè. in the woodlands afar,

Where the daughter ofmorning ber beauty 4isplayo,

And' a glimmëring light, like a" seft falhing star,

That ever and aye inthait dim column plays.

To the smoke that arose from the flickering light,

Over- windeall so rough., and thesmooth drifted wreath,

The Frïar sped. on, as-a-, bold warrior m'ight,

When Èe leads forih his--légions to conquest or death.

His steps- in the fbrëst were féarless and -fleet,

Till the ruins- of Loon- Hall, arose on hios'v"ew

The Jayinits-balcony,-claimýd a.retréat,

Aýa, the, Owliie its càsemen'ts. hâd charterd a feu.

The.pilgnni then sterte-d, and- Ë*tàyjd him awhile,

To look o'er that -scene so bewilderd and

But his- eye résted nof où the dreary defileï'

For the glory of Loon- lik6 a ohàdôw wisi g6#é
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A serecloth'of'snow on the Lakelet

Where the blue'eurlin*g wav**elet's in summer had been

And the trunk of the willow, now branch--ess and dead,

In the mirage beyond, like a tomb-stone was seen.-

'Twas desolate, spot-for the Lege- d of Loon

In the camp of the hunters was treasured with care,

And inany had seen by the light of the moonî

A Ghost-where- Tomegan had miirder'd St. Clair.

Aiid thol. the bland may-flower h ad -oftentimes sprang

On the green turf, that o'er Lady Evelyn lay

And thrice had the anthems of sûmmer been Sung,

Since Lawrence had wept oer his mother's mute, clay.

Still fearful and wild, betwixt wailinz and laugliter.,

At midnioy4t lamentable bowlings were tbere

As the, yells of au Indian preparing for Élaugbter,.

When the death song arises and troubles the air.
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Tho' Night there sat cloudles's and cal 'm- on her th* one,

No* fig'Ures wer'e seen- and no spir"its were ye"Iling,

But swifter and swifter the Friar sped on,

Till he came to the. rock of thered Spectre's dwelling.

And there a tall Indian in deep musing mood,

As still as-the Lake, and bis eye full as blaik,

A death-looking image, before him theré stood,

And bis raquetà beside bîm w e re fluncr on the bank.

A light flash of crimson came ovér the* Friar,

As he looked on the form so fiénd-likê before> him

And tho' be bad come there with feelings of ire,

Yet a cold icy shudder pass'd beavily o'er him.

«I Ha! warrior. of Waghon,'say,- wherefère --alone'?

Is thy wigwam afar V' to the savate he-*said.

«IýMy grave is dug here, other home 1-4,ave n'one,

Irhe Indian- M'ade"answer,, reclining bis héad.

OP LOON. 133
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ll-I came her. to die but the pale éolor'd man

Has a fàlse serpent tongue, and a. weàk woman'à band

The moon ie now beami ng as brightýas it ca n,

But La'urence of Loon. is, not here with his brand,"

Tis weH sakl the: FriarY if death be so nigh,

Let earth be forge, and lookupward to beaven-

For the church bas forÉid that a 31icmac sheuld-die

Till confession be- made, a-4d ablution be- givenýý

Fâme talks of Tomegan,." replied the bold chief,

Whilst an old rusty dagger hé dre-w from- bis belt,-

Absolve withthis knifé, my con-fessions are brief,

The hatchet.s of Wuspem, beneath it have' k nelt.

The heart of Tomegým's a. rock -in t«hè steàm

The torrén't- has oftentimes tzlou'bled in, vain
î

bis eye isas strông as' the- sun"s brightest béam§

fie's dm- w ild-f Io oom outhe'plain.When hé wit r wers that. bl
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But the eloud and thè forest the sunlight oft hides,

And darkness o ershadows the red snake"s blu-e eye

And a mân in bis. bosom forever abides.,

That - may pot -depart -till the leaves on him lie.

The red skia or paleface that.brandishd his knife,

Or bended his how.where the Wagiion have ggmç,,.Iwo t agnitom yiel-de 
e,ýùs r 4 ýhe current of lif

Tho' the campand the c»unéil miaht live on his name.

«I When the warwhoop was. ùiute where the red'torrent ran,

And the tomahawk slepi underneath the white flâwer,

Then the beautiful branch of thkpale,.colo'r'd man,

Had- wanderd away from ber father"s log-bower.

Ànd Tom'egan bas often been joyous to see

The bow of the élond when it S'pans the blue sky

But his bosom shoôk Ion* "like a tall leafy tree,

When. the. Lily iàf 'Lo.o.n sto* d -before his ke'en -eye.
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Tabun-ska the bright Che-oc-chee-mo-ebe stem,

And Maquake are his beside Uffa-mul-chin

His heart was a rock in the sno'w-wreath to, them,

But a fountain of flame when hé saw Evelyn.

Ta'bun-ska was proud asý the big golden flow er

Thatý worships the sun in his glory at noon

But the rosé plant at morning* embalm'd in a shower,

Can only be named -*lt-h the Lily of Loon.

The fürskin and hair-scalp, had ever and-aye

Been abelt that encircled thé red-snake's sun,

Till the pale one lighted.a.lovelier r'ay,

And a terrible torrent beneath it has'run.

Then the beaver builded her lodge- in thé lake,

-And the moose started not frova the white javelin

And the forest echoe's might only.awàke

When they breathe*d of that beautiful one-E *el n.y

P



But ý she loved. not Tomegan, her heart was afar,

With the eagle of Loon in the Isle of St. John

The Loon-,and--the Red-snake wer'e brothers in wàr,

And ýthe Mohawks can tell of the trium'phs they won.

The belt of their fiiendships is sculptur'd .,With care,

,On a tall rock the Micmac s have rear'd in the vale

And the stýeam-rests awhile ftom its wanderings there,

And looks with delight on ihe -beautiful tale.

Tho, the tongue of the Waghon can tell where the dove

May' folclup her wing whilst she-s cleaving the air

Yet ilieir Chïef was a str'anger that Ével ns love

-the wampum was-bl.ended alongNith St. Clair.

Yet certain it gladden'd Té-megans heart more

Than the proud tbin gs of earth or the -bright ones of he a-

To watch, like -an Otter ùpon the lake A o*re, [ven,

And W'orship.that Manitou wialking at éven.

'OF LOON. lmInRS.T.
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«I But she wept-ah 1 how Iong and how loudly. Fîhe wépti

And so wild was ber sorrow it troubled the air

And the tongue of the viewless spirit that slept,

Awoke in the valley and whis' rd St.,Clair.'

Then the Redî-snake, grasped this blood gtùlty kniÈe,

And &ýýC1shi p wa's sw'allorwed in vengeance. the while,

Alas ! it u* stain-«d with the stream of hisli e,

And Tomegan is damn"d for the deed w-asso vile.

11.1 have grasped at Death-but lit flies-fioni my hand.,

dened to have met now frow bis son

Then child of the church do absolve with this brand

Bid it haste to my heart, my_ confessions, are done.,111

ileh said Tomegaupreparin g to die,

,And,-.Iiýfted bis head to look up on the Priar

But Lawrenc'' ofLoon'iaiood hefore bis dark eye,

Array'd in bis- Father's 1est figbting 'attire.
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AtmSECOND»ý

Tîs well thattbù* faulçhion I-may mt profane,-,

wîth the ývictun of vengeuwe"' the Friar begau

Tho' blood calls for 4100d,'Still it wries 4..stain,

Accursed of God, und detestod bjman.

But go to the desarts of darknew, and grope

For tbe pathway that leads to'tke pàraih*se bow.-eris. Ïf

Yes !-go to tbe* land where,4he day spnng of hope

May nevez -illum à e a« spaiît I&e yeurs."

A flight of Idngages bas flitted along,

And their hist'ries are hid in the rubbish of years

Till the bard o'er them lift the enchantments of' Song,

And rènd the dim veil that forgetfalness wea'rs.

But amoingst the grey rocks' by the Lake of the Loons

The bones of an Indian are still'to be ricen

And the sunshine and tempest, a tbousand long moons)

Have witnessed and wasted the relies obscene.
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.Tbe celi of Friar Lawren'ce,>Biýquesterd and lèn'l

On the banks- of tbe Basin. now -crin ges to, timel

And somë fadedmemorials, -. çngraven 'on

Are blent with the symbols of sorrow and cr.u*ue...,

An' d the grave of therock is forgotten a'ndlo*t, - <

But Loon is a Lègend. of dangers and deeds

And the hunters at twilight- hay'e'oft. seen a -ghost

Like the Fri'ar -of the Fore-t there, counting his, beads.



TITE.*TRUANT AND'THE..

I pl%*J'd >the-, Trçant once injouth,

At school a terrible .. transgressioil-

But there%,,ýne çrime, -in, telling- tmth,

When fraught with ýany u*:sefttl lisson-

Wy comrades flatter'd meýýbut no,-

Then frightened, still 1 would not go.

Some wi s- W*d to Y*iew the bar&'s of T' w-eed,

And more, the lovel 'valé of Teviot,'

A fei but very few., agreed

To see the classie hills of Cheviot

And. many a little fugitive

That day made time his thefts retrieve.
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One boy-a cunmng urchin too,

Staid by me'till the pilgrims squander

Then wheedled me with him to go

whé re Esk; the pridé of song, meanderd

And told me tales --that coaxdme on,

TiU 1 =ÙM not. retùrn tdone-

Oler mount. and moor we ran awhile,

Twas on at'brSk and 0' n at brittr

And ay he saîd. %wao but ý»e mde3

But that one mile we né'er came nigher

At lehgth My feet became, so sore,

That I would ýtravel -on no mm.

JaraesBroçýMfield peemd..a by the ýyç,

Who% fellow miLht be found at random-

_gàte and'sly,Mischievous-pr 
) '-gat'ÎR Oft dif]àcuIý o understand 'm

Some people said he was a devil-

But I thought james was vastly civiL

Ici%
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Si learnd to, read'hà'- book- iw schboli

Où. -of it, s"ed- humau'Unture

And if sometinlès lhë o*eëW, d- a'fooli

Tvfts- bût -a maek 10 hide some -"We

Where w* isdomi -in à playM tonei

Forgot to.

d
Par other I M seliool ayi

And thouLyh --the, tlfing a littlé- strange iàý

Still meteors in Iîtees'. orbit play,'

That oft m'y -cho'eest'ý scheinié derangeÉ

Like James 1 ha'd* soine dreams ôf faniei

Yet kne» nôt when'ée-.iwnor why tbey cabie-i

But when I climb'd up Soutira hill.,

My hopeis of famé were ihuch dim»*sh'c-l,.

Nor gain'd we Crichtondeau-, until

The phantom a-It -gethçr vanishýtl

1 pleaded oftl but ay in výai*n,

To stay 'till James came back again.
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He told -me tales of, eldrkh hags,

Thro' air on brooms at midnight fiauuting)

And pointed to -some awful. crags,

Where goblins claim'd a. féarful haunt, in,

And conn'd a curious legend. o'er,

Where watér -spirits dWelt.of vorelb

He knew in,-what i]J.omen'd nig4ts

Thefairies beld their. moouliS'ht dances

What brownies, and- enchanted knights,

Once;â-gured in long ýost romances

And sung a soù g of Scotia's w'ar.,

Longerý by odds than "'. Lochinvar.

IA

Ev'n, Esk's. wild stream, and Roslin wo o*dt'

He.painted up so, bright me,.
Already in, the glen I stood

And hear-d the branches rusthng. O*Yer me

Hope on me holds some ' pow'rful claims,

Tho' weak comparld witb claylight dream*.
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Ilighways _ to us W-ère vulgaï stueý

Jam*s would not set one .foot upon 'ern--..

For co'mmon*ttaOleisýgood.é'notigýh-,

He said-bat -fanie wôâld.,never own

Our route was over -inosa ýaiid.ýmoor,

«Where human teet ýnJé r -tro-d befbrer.

1 clam, beed up 'an-oiher-hil.*,

..iLià in a - fýre'n«zy -gaïed araundît-,

But ah! fhereý was -one fàrther still'

And still en, e more as bigh beyond it.

Then my young eyresdike burnin'g flâmes,

FeIl as a'pestile'ce on- Ja' es.".'

My-elothes werë -torn','my lunch was lost,'

My héart hilf buistin and half burni'g,

lery'dwithgriêforhung-er '-iosti-

But Jam'eil _w,âs deaf to our ret'urnmg'.

And Saiid (perhap'-it nüght bé true)

That. noné but cowar- ds to'O*k the rue.
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1 pleaded, but my-suit was vain,

ne would not listen t'O My storyi

Repeating (Oer and o'er again,

Misfortune -,-.Often kads to glory

-And ask'd me if l felt no sharae

To halt amid the path to fame

Then sent hissea'ching, e far throý-

That dwelt on something at a distance.,

Like moving.'wreaths of virgin snow,

When the br'ad moonlighton it glistens

Aùd, in'a transport of delight,

Dash'd in thé7 cepsewood from my sigÈ.

Fleet as tbe fawnsprings frora her lair,

When the red Indian hünts his quarry,.

1 foRowed him in. wild -despair,

And sereech'daloudon me to-tarry-;

Stay, Broomfield stayjlýhe.answeryd. Ci nOjý

Tho' echo call"d stay Broomfield," too.
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As rills, that scarce'in sûmmer creep,

Thro' autumn live, in' torrents rushin g.

'Se reckIe's d-own the rugged steep

I ran, ihro'.bush and-brm*r crushing»

-But littlé knew or. car'd te know

Where I was going or would go.

1 stopt te liste gM helld rdy breath

And heard himthro'th*-,-bushes -cËa;shing'ý

1 saw him once-the' far béneath,

Across a mountain streamlet làpla

Nor ever » turn'd- te look -behiiiiT,

But sped on swifter than the wind.

And when I gam'd the farther Side,

Ilugetopling câfs above me dangled,

And oler them hung, in wicked pride,

Brushwood and thorns were r'aclely tangled

1 deem'd that goblins. msuch glen,

Might lodge apart from human ken.



-1 sought A exQUA4,
And nm pass-.rvç-Vd.

mç4, hciw rQ

But as. no pgssgp

.or else one ofsh hgge >

Had lifted him ý4yOnd tlàç, çva,&s,.

saw'a track where gouta lia.d gQnel

And woru ànooth.with inuohfrequènting,

But I kept, wanderinbpý m'aùd ons,
Per di fat ed-and aImosý fainting

pýkxc igu

And féaring muàh,'the'f"ée w-rath,

If I should trà-MiÀe. à en theirpathq

Down the rough channcI of the 'Brook,

Straight'.o'-z z'ig zag aye wûb if Wýorming,

ke zp*nt. bis Book'».

-More. enè-riybis iesk--p-eifb-rming;

Till from the g, y àle, -

1 saw the celumns of Dunbar..-,
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But clonds of spray, likç -c4ffipg smoko'ý

At morgi»g eew aý village,

Concealld theocenuwave&that- bmke

storming. surge pe, d- giçgý-g

-Stood in

For me aU n9q

The stars a ý-4yTan---,ý-the moona letture,,

The. sun delights me, with ýbe ipys;

Hegivos tot Zailb a cture

And heaven's,'h-*gbý-a Î*

Has b"estmy vigo t i ý Me!

But ocean-gea»d--7.ori-inall'

To 'me has -gyç b ça -m M e #a » çýngx

Than squadrons at th bu es call-

To victo, oz deatii aàvauci]

-a jýg, are too -rçMpýe,

gi .got.And''éarth is qqýjýç fan ffiae

1*9
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But fi-ghting similies are' fme

Embellishments tô liq-uid volumee)'

Marsball'd in sqqaïes-or double linéli.

Or Wztdeploying into, colü'ns;

And ocean neverwas more proud

Then when en eclielon''tboy crowd.

As squandrons then-1 said before,',-.,.,

Near by me roll"d a world olwater,

Charging upon the tréznbling shore,*

And then retreating as -froni slaughter

1 thought. it wimmicked the clans,

Thqýt erst had fought on Preston pans.

Poets bavé some unmeastird grains

Ofpàssion.,veilldfrom vulgar vision,

As arteries lye under veins,

r- Those without rhymes-theséwithouf reasonj

Yet eacli, -when loosee. as ill to bind.

As gentle when kept close confin'd.
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Éach latent feelings the' were.mine,

And they had triumphd o'er me-only

Fear'Stayýd the rhapsody divine,

And whisper'd I was lost and lonely

The ill timed guest I knew beforé.,

But never dread-ed'ý spectre m Orel

'it cam''e unblest -aiad brought a crowd

Of pale, eyed -rodigal çompanidül

And I sfood Still, -ýandý weptaloud,

-Alas my tearswère usel.ess vain ones,.

I Io ved my homer-rbut little'knew,-,

Love is so terrible when'. true;

Broomfield more proffigate than I;

Was still a shade or two more hatéful;

He first seduced m»e with a lie,,

And afte'r*ard'he proved ungrateful,

As--*gallants', in illusive hours,',

First love-then lç'av*'their'paramours.
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The socner sorrow gains its bloom,

The sooner eild;-wàrd it is wàuing,

*.Ând tearshave oft bedewd. the toýabl

When 'rth beneàth thé mask'was reign'inglp

Btit sorrow was no socl'àl guest,

"To claim- a lodgin'g- iin ffiy bréâst.

Home was forpt,'rny fýiâÉs werp eo-ic,

Theýgrîî- dispèlld thattathèt'à rotiedine à

EV n sorrow,ýin,-heir sàbýle"z'one

A captîý,e ng no Ion-ger boun"d «me

-And 1 made basté-to gmenthe shère,

Where oce own'd 'IMigh ow

Ileneath veil of
1 0 j

saw a foain w:ùeath floating olerit.

The sea cull s'crea-m*ing rôtind ît, flew

The wares br'oke on the beach,.befor'e' it-

All else it seemd a* thing aloine,

'Sport upon thé watér's zone.
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watch'd it daùéé fÉahi wà#e tô Wa'e',

But sawko lîýimg été atû.ïé à eùr it

Then I thought ÈuËely it wùât hàlýe

Within it BÉooiùÉeld'a ivýatéÈ s P-'- ïï!fýý

And s-tarted backý léà t it shduld bè

Come there to dro#,ýh -ràé. îû thé Èèà-

As kind to land the bÈéé:té *ôUld céÜK

So iddé' thë tidë tô ëeàwed, bére it,

As if some, wité-hi l'ù vràntoü spàtt,2

Ilad ca«t ket de*'Iigh drintnepg eer'.it

1 thought it *as a la'rgé mùshrooÙt,

That from à distantworld had coýné-

Brcomfield made elo'uence efete-

On th-ings'ihai gré'w in ear of eliiùâteÉ,

And though ýsometi'"'es'hè W''ùld fdýrget"

The linë- *hère; tttith has féxld lïer liihits'.

SÛR. I- own'd his, romàne'eÈ true',

When mushroom' on the Oceàn greýv.
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There's moments.when the youthM mind

Spaikles with Nature% simple grandeur,

Ere care has compass'd and confin'd

The ceuntless tones that o'er it wander

Ah me 1 what t* nes of trace divine.

Ilave idlyvirýànder'd over mine.

To accidental things we owe

Ideas thro'--iime's wide circuit reaching;

Untaught, o"e'r pathless wastes they, go,

Tofarther, ainter circles str.etching-

As whe'n a stone'l, flung in a lake,

À thousand sleeping waves will wake.

So fancy conjurd passions up

That else within m'v-bosom slumbeïd

The elements of joy and hope,'

And Fames proud family unnumber'd

Ev'n fear on tip-tôé, large as life,

Stoed forth to mingle in the strifé..
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As onward still the bubble came,

On earth disowià'd, from sea discarded,

Another shape, anothèr name,

1 fail'd not often to award it

Nor doubted onc«e to things on bigh

It bore some strong affinity.

0 ! could it be a tokèn come

From Greece, that Byr«on"S Muse had wept one

Or Venus' bir& of snowy plume,

Charg'd with her, billetdoux to Neptune

Fôr Bards -bave S'ng, the Gods are Éelrto

Some little failings in their virtue.

Was it a messénger of wrath,

Or peace, escap'd from. human slaughter 1

1 marWd it welle but saw no path

Or place to rest its foot on water

Nor ever dream'd the pearly ball

Was but an air blown coronal.

-AND TEM FOA3!WREATI-I.-
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Behind me, on a pý41y mound,,

The-w,_q

And:âshing îribeý, owWd

'Along the musclç 4-s were-fflý4er'd

Amongst theip, an X s moý eyçs
Begrudging>-mé îhe.fr th

.P. y fflzç,

1 sat u pýon à bank, wlxexel s4è#s
And tan ççyeý-'d,

g14 Tçb rq%

Where' wa sps,, Ççsee4çý Çfenti4ç.b>

In i"pg

1 knew tbe, wa and

Were' genuine'ecýp b

But càleu*lated thej, i "àtý, çl

A hoýX*ýy- zýt t' gpor- -p,

Nor deem'd therqgl&çp.g, MjR&ns;ý 0AMé',

To triumplý. ÇFOjr. vn - ükmwoltune,
Till, reachinifQMtQgras-pthe à

paze,ý.
One stunir me ri
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More swift t4aa &parka fr'orasibitten Stw

The darkneu ever suptzaeded,

1 made the little. piraté- féel'

Tha't puni"ee te -crime. is, wodded,

And *shrouded- the. as'smslùa. rae ,

Within his golden, equipage.

But when 1 turn'xl ta seizethe cheat,

That, pear the-cliff-bad côme. careermgi.

'Twas. fiang ia frapù,ýýs, at my feet,

Half disappear'd. ox- disaÈpe i

A living image... fair end frail

Of many a heârt'a unheeded, talc.

Whatever hope to wealth bequeaths,

Or song t'O fame,'I"ve often. co'rted--i.-

To me they've been but ffaunt'n'g' wrêaths,

thai owrfels tr'o-ubred'.stré âms bave sported;

And waspshave no suéh - ïankling stings** «_

As conîcienceto thè-,éulprit brmý',Sè.
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The joys of youth àt distancé. seen.,

With happinesà màke strangé collusions'.

Ev'n'pleasure, bas it, ever been

Class'd higher t'han poetie visionis, 1

But fbambellà floating on the sea,

Are symbols shorn of mystery.

It is not. meetthàt 1 shôuld tell

What silence claims of Ér'oomfield's S'tory,
Be tbis ejiough--he ýfbu'ght an& fell,

A candidate' to Naval Élory,*;

-And one pale wreath -of Attie fbam.

A moment sparkled o'ér bis tomb.

Maid of the Isle, in friendship's day..

1 pledg'd a tribute to your beautý,

And framed for thee this little lay,

Tho' none Jike lays of love may suit ye

Stil.1-to the fair, the free, the young,

It ý is no idle straii Il'e Sung.



THE PLOUGHMAN.

AN ODE.

L. ives there beneath the azure zonè,

In city pent or cottage'lone,

From Royal George on',Britai.n's Throne

'T-b beadsman on Ben-Lommond>

A inortal fewer ills to, share,

A heart with -leis or lighter, care,'Than Agriculture" ru
s stic, heir

The independent ploughman.
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Come geatles, list the peasant's Lay')

Ito'r-smiles cafi well his tale-repay,

Else Albyns muse be mute in May,

The,. plougb bis aid and omen.

Come -Thompson 1 Spring is dear to thee9

Her ensigns.wanton on the lea,

And Health invités to Il come and'see,"

The pleasures of the'ploughman.

His fields supply what plou en wa nt,

His Cottagý is, a Courtiy haunt,

Where Love may dwell-his lattice seant,

The swallow makes her home on;

O> bappiness Fve sought thee 1oùg,

Fve wood -thee oft in, rà-ny'a Song,

Indulge a vagrant aunang,

Your- proselytés the plouÉhuleb.

Hail, mighty genius of the plough,-

To Flora a-Iàevee---*Wel.come thou,,

-And joy and Ja»Us bither toop

Their wedded symbols summon
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More -tlian th -of Pile-stin

That deemd the Reathffl 'Adtars thinet

l'Il lavish incense, on ýhy phrinçý

Great patropeýp -«,Plougb g,.

What pleasure's in the din ofwar,

Where ruin rolls bis ruthless ca;ý

Tho' garter'd victors gain a star,

Their franchise is the ]Foeman-;

Yoke'powlr.amd--g-ýagdetirside.-byzi4e

Vain fozùnbells on'Lifé's.fleeting,ý,tide,

Tho"varnish'd - victims theec .'may bideti

they 're poison,to the ,Pýqiýgbmau-

Fame lifts- the -gauntlet -Fate bas tosti

Foi.Kingdoms von,.-or Kingdoý2s lost,

Too prodigal is honbes cost,

Whei.e thousand& sleep one tomb in

What higher bliss thel.humbler lot

Of him that dwella-,ý*-mý,yon4er, côt>--

Where fame,. hasneyçrpçal'd a ù0te)

Oltriumph o'er -the-ploughmein,.
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-splendid vane 9 hope*s %igh domèiWealth. on

Fate's evér-' everlasting Homê,

Where youth and age. beývîIder'd roam,

On Fortune's Émile- presu'ming.

Away vile trash-a ploughman"s Boy

Neer trifles'with such'idle toy,

Content-héreditaryjoy,

Is chartered to the ploughman.

Tho' 'omp* the prize of prî nce and peer,

ý(Where liceùs"d pride his crest-may rea'r)

Can marshal Mon'- rehs -to her' sphereï

Death tells ý the dreàmý. i humàn,

The'early bud of-CC April flow'r"

Half blossom e . re bis task is oer,'

EpheWia'I sce'tre, spans the powr

And pageantry of.pIou,,gJhmený
01

Acadiai is thereaiught in thee

So dear as rarûl,ýcharrns to- zùè.

Save yon sweet Rose of Jubilee

So beautiful --and bloémin'g
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-Fa-inter celestial.spirifs shine

On such enthusiast- souls as mine,

Whether the Cc frame a s' ellIl like -thine

Or plume around the ploug4men.

Away, my verse-away, away,

Nor with'enchantress: beau stay,

Tho', manéli'n'g o'er the ploughrboy's lay,

She breathes -a rich perfume on

-Alleetmayfan»them-erchants-pride,.

A lover skis.4 hi à blushing .ýrîde,

But gather'd. -fields in AutumWo tide

Are glory to the'PIOýugimaiu,,

When mornm*g mists, like w-reaths of Snowt

*Lie -sleeping on the-làkes below

Or floai along the mountains brow

To, greet',Aurora7s coming,

Then heart -to heart in -rapture sprinp,

Leve consummates what beauty brings,

And bird, in waste,ând woodland sin&s

An anthem to the ploughman.
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And when the -dew at tw'ilight hour

Like icicle Jàan'g*'s on ý ibe flo'w rp

The weary rusti.c's lâbour'o*ër'

He wooshis m"'-eeii fîôîia

The. dear companion of-bis toils

Soothes fancied. cares with fondest smil'es

Or chance somépledge oflove beguiles.

'Êbe paradise, of ploughm en,

Author,,of,Éôo'dý-ýto.'hn*', bé g*iv"èn

The choicest giftè bestýo"w" "d bý 'hïMv èî

And humblé' Iifèý--dark- or-'uiievéâ

Let holy ho'peà iffùnun'e

Long may the, pýough bis bosom warn)

And manly vigour nerve bis arm,

And .4g"Iculture-gýorious charm,

Be- talisman té ploughmen..



Tilt ýCOT'AN'D', TS E YARDIEO*

When I was a She phérd 0 n- Sêo*tia's green braès,'

W, here Tweed's silv* èr st'reàms in Èoft ùàürm- ur' "ea'nder,.

I sat in' a cov rt or man.0ong days,

And playdôh'my*p-*ipe,ýýÈilstmygocksýnighdid.,wander.

]Reneàth me a valley-aboveme a hiE,

Who's echoes delighted awoke when they heaid me

And pigb. me acot, (I remember it S'till)',

J"d a Flowret that grew in a -boniny kail yardie.
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ow dear to me still is that beautiful spot,

'How often in, secret I sigh'd for the flowret

iiAh me! the loved image can ne er be forge,

And a fond recollection still makes me weep &er it.

For Vve wander'd at home-and Pve travell'd abroaé1-,-ý-

Ye sweets of Creatiou, Vve seen and compar'd ye-,;

And I tbink a choice blessing to man from'lil"*God,

Is flow'ret, a home, a snug cot, and a yardie.

One sw t summer's eve whilst I pl"'-d-ôn m y reed,.

Dame ortune, the Muses, and Cupidwere roamir.g:

They c c':d for te stray dowiý, the greéù banks of Tweed,

And 1 sten'd. awhile'to mylays in the glooming.

Thenthey bade me, te ask, and theyd grant me à, boon,

For they said Il gentle shepherd 'tis ours -,te zeward ye."

.Ehrapfur'd I heard of their goodùess, and soon

Leraved of the. Muses te make me a Bardie.

From. hence be aýi Bard,'." was the Muses' reply,

1 bow'd-and requested the flowyret of Cupid-.

T_ *ft was se smal-1 that he could net deny,,

But marvell'd that paortals were alw,,ays.so stupid.



AND ËHE YARDIÈ.

Dame Fortane was last 'and I thougbt te be sure

The goddess would dotibtless sorne triflé- award m' e

And 1 hinted te ber' (for sh'à kne' 1 waspoor,

Just te gi.*e me a cet and a Iiitle-wee yardie.

Alàs! foi ber faveurs are fickle and vain [Meri

As the, sunbearns that shoot through the -dark cloud in sumi.

For she prornis'd the boon, but for'got te say when,

And I never coidd catch ber aSain in the humour-,

But Vve pray'd té the-muses'ag-a«"n and again.

To ple ad with the goddess'to favour the bardie,

And béqueathe me a ýpot- in some dear Sc'ttish glen-
4

.à.nd, a ricr of hét moorland te be a bit yardie.

it wotild serve all Sy wants, (for my wants are but few.)

SoMe turf for my fiael froin it I wo«uld gather,

A patch. I would delve for my green kail-to grow,

Ana a drop of *good whiskey I'd breýv frorn the héather.

Ye fav'rites of fOrtuneý that riot awayý

Amid the profusion ihat sfie'has confer'r'd ye,

Ye shali ne-er be content, let ye have bat ye m'ay

if your wisli'goes beyond a bit cot and a
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-Yet fancy delighted, oft wand'ers afar, Air

Illum'd with asuialight from Eupels loyely halo,

And p ints to the spot w.here -the fair merning star

Reflects her pale rays in the dear stream of Gala.

If aught upon earth ever gave me delight,
Bu

It was not when thé müse .to & Bardship preferr'd me

But to sing till the dày, and to dreatn all the night,

Of my flowr in the glen, -a snug cot 'and a yardiè.

That I've wept o'er the Island tbat' gave- me my-birth, Ah

1 blush,,not to tell-'tis the island of glory,

BeThe home of my fathers---ýÏhe dearest, on earth,

Y-les land- of my youth I will oftený weep o'er ye.

Thou land of the brave, in the days itow afar,
.'W

Thy foes to the battle in vaiii ever dar'd y'e

And' a camp of thy foemen'(a- trophy of war)

«NVould be plenty of size for a cot andla, yardie.

In my dear n.ative Vallies there a rose treei W,

The toils of my youth often tnade 'for to flourish

Though hard be the task 'tweÉé delightful to me, Fc

With the tears of affliction that rose-tree to nourisli.
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Among the -g;e.en bracken IU raise a bit howýr,
Wouldshade the lané rOeé.ý-tree Or

>.'the fl:ow ., -.'aacl.the .,4rd.iç

And a wee little spot of some r.ich bo4y',s mQor

Would nev6r be missed for to be a kail yaxdieý

But why should my* -mem ry still cheiish the thought

Shall the bard ever wander azain b the fountain

Shall the harp of rny youth ever l'ail the dear cot,

And th.e yardie that lies on the verge of the mountain.

AI never 1 coinpanions of feeling farewell-,

May the powers of the sky in. their gooldness rewarid 'e,

Be wise and be happy, contented to dwell,

Unknowing unknown in your cottage, and yardie.

thro' Nova-Scotias wild forests I stray,

ý,AÉàr from, th' friends that I deem'd would weep 0 er me,ý

Where the morninz of life like a, dream fledaway- b

The'morning of lifé still forever before mé.,

Whýérever I wander,. wherever 1 roam

MY country, may free dom an& Peace èver guard ye

Fer sweet is the hope and the image of home,

The more-would it spare me a cot and ýa- yardie.
tiý22
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Since contentment to mortals the Fate4 have deniecl..ýý, >

Let me still ihýme away thé' l't seém rather *tupid','

For the gift of the muses makes life smoothl* Èlide,-

-And 1 still have the flowret bestow'd me by Cupid.

Then the way to be happy (nor irkéoliie the task)..

Is to live whilst ye, may-nor canif fortune retard ye,

For- if we bad'all in'this life we c-o,,u'ld ask,

There still would be wanting-sorne Cottage and Yardie.



-PLOWER 01? FRIENDSIIIP.;

A fair infant blossoin, one sweet sùmmer gloaming,

On the banks of Lake Ma'ynard i à beauty was blooming,

Vve seen many wild flo-.v'rs both. nameless and khown

But I never -have seen one so lovely and lone.
U

The moon's softest beams on its bosom were sleeping-

An!dý the holiest tears of a maiden weeping-

Were neverso searching and sinlesslo view,
ïe

ÂS the Icaves of that ûQýw'rçt çm*balm'd in the dewo



rLOWER OP FRIENDSHIP'.

The humming bird falterd as onward he. éame,'

And «oo'd it with-kisses that fancy must frarne

Moore's'Loyes of the Angels migSlit longe r endure

But surely they were not more saint4ike and pure.

The breat'h of the zephyr is Ment wit.h. the song

The beetle-pours oer if, -as passing alongl'

An d the light wa-ve that comes as anecho on shore,

Lies there like. a shadowl, to -rippIeýno m-o-re.

Accursed be the-hand, tho' that band were rhy own,

(But - the curse for the curious and idle is thrown,

And the prodigal Florist: 41ore cruel than they,)

That would ravish one leaf from. this vestal away.

0 say' not, _the Bard must idolater be,-

Though over.this wild flow'r he bended his knee

For modesty, -Virtuè, and love and - content,

In many bright -images around -it arc>blentp'
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j7hough far bé it's dweHing, bewilder'd and lone,

On the bànks of Lakè Maynard, unnamed and unknow',

The BARDmust baptize it in fouhtains of fame,

And the T-Y or Flower -of Friendship's Îfs name.

Fair gem of the lakele;, tho' light be this Lay,

Perchance it may live, when thou'rt witherd away

If, not-'tis enough, should but one. verse of mine

Hold a tenure as*. brie-f-if as beautèous as thine,



,TIIE COXCOMB AND COUNTRYMANC

à LEGFIND OP LOVE.

It happen'd erst upon a tim'e,

(There is no use of dates in rhyme)

'In Nova*-Scotia's fertile clime,

When ram»bling was the rage,,

A Haligonian Coxcomb-once

Met with a Country-man by chance,

Uport the Western stage.



Within the'-,Ào'ld' of' thîs màchine,

'Tis reasonable- to opin- el

There might be passengers enow,

Tho' on the deck thère were'bùt ttvo,

And as to-,,"takes for-a nifle

Or so, à is not worth the whi!e.

Such accidents to note;-

For stage coach drivers now and theh,

Just like the gen'rai bulk of men -

Tho' bidden from the publie ken,'

Some perquisites'have'ýgot.

But passin cr this it is the to

Of this grand locomotive shop,

That like ann endleqs'n-iêl'o-drama',

orms a perpetual panorama,

Or ra'ther'(but my verses fast rill)

It seenis -a living cou-tr pqst'ra

Where rural- unities proce edý,

As critics have of old decteed.



ÀNP - ýÇ»

So much for prqçtgj i4ç>,tbing -ggrel-

1 now go forward wiPh Iny gtÇfî-

First, th.en according tP tbi.s Plan$

The Farmer -seem'd g siM,.Pie Ma.Dj.

A little past. fbe -beur. ef prime.,

But not so deeply touolild 4Y ýffl#

As wora with toil a.nd careà

Perchance bis «I sere and yellowle-aftý-

Was rather the effects of gr.ief.;

For even the fliglit' offifty yeara

Wtecks not the frame so, much as tears

Whether they ooze and trickle slow'

Or in wild torrents'lavislà flow,

Commingling with cles.pair.

it matters not,, ï1hé, Fýamer: -s-eem9d

To be and wàst -a -man esteerned

'Albeit, the eye might 'Dotlling.-Ooaà

in him, more than a h.uobAn-dýmen.



-AND -COU NT.-YMAN. . IS&

'rhat l'ma genfleiân-froift-Toým,

ln all, the, bighèst cireles knôwn

1. go to all the clubs aind bail.s,

The 1-eveeï*,and, the- festivals.',

1 know', Sir, all the Ba'uking' Col.

17he Mem4rs of Assembly too.

And of the (.' loumil, eight -or nine

Are now acquaintances of mine

Pve been at pic-wics every day)-Since the last thunder storm in May

And all. the ladies know me well-

Ha'sblood eis this-the ne.w !Iotel,*

'Tis exquisite I inust allow. -Aside.

But who the devil., Sir: are you

The Countryman inade -answer---.-" Fric

Here' let, your quarrel. bave* an-end.-

It were a tas'k too bard -for me

To quench youï enosity-

This is rny dwelling7-"ere we part,

(Icare not WhO', or what.thou'ax«

23
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VII say oËe-ý w*Grd.ýýýàk1«ýnîO excuse,

Seemse, m'eânty.fbr _ýour, specià us

',,.The KM*-g.pf--Israel fixed some..rulesý--
H- ers should, be
ow answ

Bùt Zion's K, ng forbade that swine-

Should tastét.hÇ.13ta-r-lofPalestine.,;

And the commandment; -being- di.-vine,,,

mos-t eX-ceeding. broad.

Now, tho_' my-labors. and. -my. marne

Be wanting, on" the mils -of. aràe

And- even to gent] lemen from Town

1 may per4aps be -. quýýe-unknown,

Still Vm acquaint with- God.."

Thèn éiýi11y,-thè somethiing-dry,'.

He gave Éis ëolleagué the goëd b'ye..

The sprig ofpride. left qJ!, alone.,

Marked not--theCountryman was gone,

Until the jêrk ý an",d ' 'ring din -

Ilad ceased before the Kentville Inn
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Theh'.,*iýh'à:'vfle'Ëa.rëastie leer'.

He whispeedin, »thë*Cô»a*,,h*,an s ear: -

w hat canii âg ýyý pocrite wàs t 9

Who's ât leà-dé -me ds4- à,;- vis,
t'op Il$All day upon the carriage

Why', * Sirï the Revere nd Mr.,Hôpe,"'

Says Coachee. 04,1., iinmortal p'ow.ers

The Min'iste'r of Bethe - 'o'wers,"

With looks of hom' ble suspený

Exclaimed the thingýof 1'm'pudýé-nee.

Oh !'- IIeaven and Liàrth, and all iogëther,

B1ý beauteous ArabeHas,-faýher."

Thé- same,", - says Coach e*e, right, tIi"ame,

Exactly-Sùýî-tlé fa-dy's name."

c.Î Then' blasi your tonguç. and lips I say.

«You might have told me rikht ýaivay,

When 1 got first upon your Stage,

The Coxcomb mer'd in fearful rageo



By gu,," says Coachee, «I arrah then,

Yoù-i --,bonor, Misthe.r jintlemin,

It isnt w ô Ive tould ye now

And yere not plqzed wPt'aýý. how-"



STANZASý.TOA -SCOTTIS, TRISTLE,

Pride of 'my native Landl,

The Seottisli , T- blitlé'liiil' -

Though like a rmit on tbüs stran

All.-lost and loneýY here ye stand

Dash'd in the Autamn-galç.

-this Thistle come

I littIe deeMd,ý -p.-fe eoqi :49ýnýP

FromWarrior'a cairn, and HeWs, touibý,

To meet



190 TO A SCOTTISH THISTLE.

Dear -Caledonian.ýFlower-7--

ýrhine image iime endears

I've-soughttheeofta'ttwilighthour,-

Pall'd- on the olden ruind tower-

And bâth'd thee with my tears.-

%
And where the classié stream

w e p i T èv'. îô t,'d b cilvàie

of a fo "d - enthusiast's dream

Fve séen thee, like a -squadron, gleam

In corslet heim apd mail.

'Yet neve'r hglf sô-,-dear

'ýVo this fond beart ofmine...

As now, to meet thee lonely here,

When ev9ry Ilower i'scat4ýd and ne . re,

Nor relict -'left. sa'veý'thine.-ý-

Memon'"al of the brâve,'

I lov'd, the héà twhildg: -

And gladly sa*ý'thëé Prôûdly- wavé

Thy pluzüe'O*ir-niàn'-'a'l iarnéils

On écod'ai M, büntainoý
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Inevercring'd.-fopn'*de,.*-

Eaith holder*liogods"forme,'

'But can*-I siém,-t*he. tide

When -Me-- ry oÉe§her- -vistàwide:--.

Nor,,fondly -weep oer thee.

Hail Strangýrto thé wêst.$

Thoug avmgb' rè *conc ïï àled,

The wreaih.of c **msonllon thy-crest

Is deàrer' to ý'iùy Scot-tïsh bfea:st,

Than Élu "e,ýfîomà'battle :field.

'Flow'rs -ôf'uàinéasur'ed'dye,

And vâriegatéd hüé

Con' gýeniàI te thisý -èl'i'ë ànd-sk .
Y)

dày**ith ih
summer's ee may vie,

Then sleepem-balm"'d in'dew.

Though Indians on tread..

And'àwfully-ý-profane,

They count.thee but a worthless weed

Long May thy rév rend Scottish head

Be left to grace the fflain.



lIo scol"riSR, 1111STLE4

Obeclient 'to-ýthy -ýcaH-

Joys come---%-bùtý,not--alône-

Like ivy én a-,,mould'ïîn.9 Wall,

Some laten't', w-oe.,commmgies. à1li

-Or bouiàdithem in - ber ZOniBé

Beyend *bat languagçý tells*

Irbe Minstrel's, faýç *ithlbine - -
*th Ï11 ithe 3fle s'pells

19 blent wi iny-

That aye with Plant'. or Poet -dwells--.m
.. IL

By Scoûwdeem .ddivine.ý-_

In Fatets ill omen'd houý,

Call'd from oig, oùs- clime,

Thy glories fhde, illustricus Flower-

And'mine alas-F+re 9o]ýe.befbre,

A ghost ofmurder'd tüne.

Friends, often falsely styled,

-Deem-ve the moràI " «ury.s

Priélids of the, Muse' s' vàgra'nt. ekild,

As Fort'neys ray fantastic smiled,

H Àve ye ot een Jike flowèrs



TO. À SCOTTISH. TIIISTLE

Fare.w-,eil be'wl'lderýd

-Far.eweR délightful scené)

1, deem it ne'er sball be forge,

Memente o f xày Father's cot---.

On Seoties hills of green,.

24'-'
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STANZASP

WRITTIN AFTzit'sEEiNG mr PRIFxDT- x, LOéKING ON À

pAllqTING op- BVRNS. COTTAGE*

Son of the mountain Land-

The Land Of song and fame',

I saw thee o'er the canvas stand,

'And markd -the frenzy; wild and grand,

That trîumijh'd o-er thy frame.,

Proud bad the poet béen,

4d gloried -in. the stri fé,

To siée the %amaj hâve seen-

Man's noblest passionsi warm- and keen,

Illume the vault of lifef



STANZÀB;,

Songý, feeblë s'o'rceress,

May well -exor*cise-,grief,

Bût ill -c'an imagé up-alàs,
That scene of hâman ha i

ppiness

--- ý-ýSo ýbeaýùtî ýdIyt-br-ie-

lu Such siipern'al hours,

'13oomin * like meteorà bright,

There must be some recondiie powro

Maddlning these cla'y machines.of ours

With terrible' delight.

The painter's. potent'spell

.,Of nature prodig,-rll.*

-- GiIIespie-ýýVâIentine-or Bell-.

T n.,it is not. mine to teU,'ý

Tho', Burns' enthusiasts all.

But far beyond controul

The rapture of thine eye,

Big ý!#h the balf embodied soul,

That like a living pearl, 'did roll

Around it îloriouisly.,



ýTANZAS-

As if whe' n -tempests rave

And ocean mantles bigb,,

A bark borne on.the beétlingwavet

Unpiloted to Helaven's -blue, nav'e,

Should wan.ton ïn the sky.,

Fancy may foridJy.ý-we ave

Keepsakes for loyers kind,

That half the theft of time retrieve,

-ýAi:e6reams ý'ýposî»g--,shadows le'ave'

Thàt linger long behiiàld.

Stich little triffing toyS

Are meet, for maiden's ken-,

But may n-pt tbéir languid. -voice,

To peer t'hat. vait deluge. ofjoys

That'floats. the ark of men.,

Since Albýn was.. a'

'rhe musel' ý guest, has beeu.,

Aiid oft has verse som'e.-flowrs beguil'd,,

That else, ungatherýd on. the wild,

Hlad wither'd all unseen'.
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But language canne bWdý_,__

The poetrjr ofthôugýt,

When hea'rt and -sôul, and stre'ngth aiià'mind,

Intabernacles erst confin'd.

T' kindred climes 'aie brou'ght

Could' verse-, could. volumes tel];

The tumuft ill repiest.,

The trance ofbliss unspe-kable,

The miniature voleaiâo's, swell

That quiver'd in thy breast.

The graces toô, elâte,

Smil'd on the festival..

Pleasure un-mingled-pride in state,

And admiration justly greati.

Exulting-i erthem, all.

Far. in a distant'elime

Sweet vision s I have seen,

In life like episodé s sublime,

-Tho'few, as-Campbell says in. rhvnie,,ý

Aye,.-ay-e, and, far between."'



CI

NZAB.

peaice-returnýd,, the ide,

Of Foemen i;from.'theýfight.
ne mmee

su -S ,eve side,

1 saw %Fitzall>an' eçý:bis bridler

And lovely.ýwaî$I, the, sigh.t,.ý:.

lu' y'0gý4ît 'Waà j lot

owait h a'cheiàiiïn: aie

1 s exit,, m y ,bý.sé%a wroteï

Too-hol seem or;tiM0.ýto.bjot.

Or in ôblïnon lie4

prodigal came home
Oy,-When-Albynwasab

Like rda 2in raemrystome

I see his Pàtherý,loôk..welcome,
.,-.And fainr"h-,very,-joy.

But"neverlooks.like-Ithine

nave, met MY MUSM9 Viewp
Echoing eloquence -divine., --

MOIatrY-meet for a shrine.

Of relies fair and few.



Om

Thë wüd flow, 'rl"dl.y-epr-ings.'.

Above the Nor' M'an'u''er,

the mau'oleu às ýf Catie kii

Are lost.ý..fmotten-' Üseless' things,'

Class'dýwltlî -the cot of BuýUS.«

Burns--celebtated-nàiùe--.ý-.

To n's-'t-hat'ý name beloiag%.
61dé o, cW

n aim,
yr= ".0

Bütlives a p 'd

Iù Scotias proudee songs.

'0 CAS

Cc' il'OSI pour U:asnni Y SAIS75C ÎS
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'REVERIElb

If eýer à* tàl_ýwa_ë-bltsgld--with-w frie

lo'n'cel fondly deemd that blessd mortal was 1$

So rapdest, ýso

And. so fàlge'I may add, forthe, fantasy's by.,

Far hence are the fleeting ideas-of delight

-My soul, ofte '-felt - en it blendedwithtbine

And the, halo of friendship's etlipsed ýu --the'ni jSht,

Where obscurity* ever forbids- it to shincla



FRIENDSHIP. 201,

In the chaos whert- nilhons-iinnumbered.-ar-elodti

1 wander through life like an atom'of sFing

But say, what avails all the ivealth y»u can bout

If contelatment's, akingdom-sure 1 am a. kin'

There once w.as a time, 1 deem'ed, friendslýàp a boon,

That heaven in.pity bestéw'd u on man

But 1 xever irna,ýin'ed it, fade& so spon,
üd ïï ît'began.

Or, stabb'd the fb « soul ýwhere. n, love

That Vve been iùistàken L'blush notýtbîe]1,-

Ind, who,» has notý once in-ý -thei*r' lift been- so'to' l

But :fýiendship I bid thee ÉÔreîer farewell"1'«

And the friend that is-ý.fàls'e, an etternal 'adi 'u

When the, dew is departingà--tbe sweet'Éummer daye

And the sun's fading light lingers long 'on the hill-
-7'nés thàt arefféd Ir ýawàThen the sce -thàt arefied fi

Au4 the joy s of ýay yé uth, 1 remember tbem still.

J
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Yet them fonà --i4tmiéeti«îi are --of

In -fl6n&r illugiélis ý9f ihlépl
f àtàm

-Ailà memoeu, e _R0.16nger t

The vùions'!ýthui ffit like a-mist

But are perio'd S- in -R& il

Be Iost tillôld age''Shail my]ýý

The fir'st when youpiededme YOU
Thelâst When-yoù bade 'me a fiý

Tho", often by-eight t have dream

The hoine-o- sayy-outh-that-,no

And by day I have -,we-pt'o.er the's

As often lývedre=ed.. and Ilve

Loves visionof-»-ature, congç

Tbat iu . Phre,ýazy- begins and to,
But-friendshi- %-a-tie of-the

p Mo eý làc

elint W" fee in 'lu

aiÈy.dtea m'i-S

note

bat âhéll,'neve-r'

ry subdue,

r -friëndship for ever'
wl àdieu.

ýd, of the spo, t»
lo sh-all

enes- now remotel,

wep-t over- thee,

-to- hearts,

adness extézids



The. ast (if,'tiit ' te) béthý,ýthe seresg

A blank "in the he ïï filkd, *îth its jéýs

If iHicit--ý'tiq lostlÈ-.ý the *reék it CÉéâteffý

A-ncl-the vitat quiz"Ét'«èe ýef life it deàtrôeË.,

But tbe.'last'is an union somewhat more divine

Soul'acting'on soul with ilnû'*te delight.

In, ont grand èlÏmacterie the'y always combine'.

As boundless, the spell as -unmeasured in height,

Then could augh-t upon eartli-savé a ièmîàù-rtýolve

To'break the dear ties that were woven around us

Thera could-and 'twas R-rs, the, spell did dissolve,

And -the hand of the minstrel presumptive unbou'nd us.

Companion of feeling- !-illasion-avaunt,

lTis a dream and whene'ei I awake it is fied,

Then why does ithy language my bosom still haunt'

Like the ghost of the ilain in deathis pýnqply Cladle1
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FRIENDC.Iam

Tbeâ--.,R!-ýro, t'bis long, ave, this last fare thee well,

Accept- -tis a tribu'te to gratitude due,

And forgive, that your ýmem'ry r canüùt cancélI.,

Though the -BAian, and the Musru are forgotten by. y bu.



ST.,PATRICKýS DAY.

A SONG.

Ev'! hea-rtý bas a vein- of somé tender emotio ne

Whe'e fan'ýî, enraÈiure'd, -givesý,birth- t'O the tone

But àn Irislibian's bôsoms a îame of devoiiôn,

.Wher'eýléve, fame'andfriendship. arë"ble-ndedm',one.

And bis home ;-0 1 the hohest. spot in., creatïon-

GreenErin, he -love s« it- with. fond adoration,:

Dear- Isle,.-thy remembr-sýnce stiR claims veqeratidn,

Though'the Day-star of be. darli iii thy zone.

ý*ï
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ST. PA'rRICK'S. DAY.

Though far from the land where our fathers 4re sleeping'.

The' land- where they fouglii, and the- leiýd, where ý they fell,;

Though fat the,ýlov«ers that o'er us -are .weeping,

The Sons of St.-Patrick whobade them farewell-,

No goblets of whie, shall- we need to inspire us,

For this holy day of our Patron. shall fire us.,
sball learn to admire uff

And. the sple 'O-or of age'

When wrapt in the"m-antle of Time's magie . spell,.

The Heroes of Erin have aye bee:hItheýcolumns

Where fame a nd where- freedom their banners' c8uld rear

And the blood of our fathers that-roll'd in redvolumes

Has.hallowed the home thatl-their m'em''ries endear.

Kindred spirits,. who-inthis dark hdme do liéwail her,-

Shades of war-men- that-,feU, the. rich victims, of ývaIo.r,

Whilst.the-- Sons- of SL Patrick this morping shall hai-Hier,

WeIl pledge them. in wine "or. -bequýeat4e them- a; tew.

Though the, PS'àltliy ofTàrah may, never' awaken

Along the blè,ak'yerge 'O'f tbis cold icy Ïhor'e

Though the land'of ou' youth mi our age weve forsak en$

WeIlshare in. her joys, or ber sorrows deplore



ST. PÂTRICRIS DAYO 201

And though opr Ïond hearts should be sad àt -the" icture,'

Yet.l..r.,vrants may weep that 'xult to afflict ber,

And ere ages. elap'e, the wild rage of some Victor

Her full blaie, of- glory agam may restore.

Fill our goblets -à bu_perý-thé green Isle -of E miv,

b ý Harp and the'Shla'oc 1 toast 'k-we'l nà againo

And the pathos'of Minsitrels, un song with u?3.,,shaýring,

'Transp''rtèd with féeliug enébles the strain,

May each Son''f St. Patrick be faithful to nourish

The virtues-bis 1ýaughtérs so fon'dly,'do èherisb,

And the lauteils of Eriû eternaUy:flourîsb,,

À link inthe hearts that now*. echo--Amen
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THE ANTHEM OF ALBYN.

A SONG>

FOR S.T. ANDREW'S FESTIVAL.

,The Land of St. Aneýewtke-land of o*ur birth,

ýrh.e Home of our Fathers-the dearest on.earth,

Where heather and thistle the mouptain'-pçrfume.

Old Ençrlaiqd may boast of the streaks 'of her roàe,

Green Erin may sing of the- Shamrock- she grows

Buf Scotia% the land of the glén

The land of the Clansmen-the land of the cairn,

Théland. of red heâther, of tbistles and broom.



TIM ANTHEM ý'0F Al- BItN.

17he days -thàt -are -go'e. s'hall- wÉ ever'fbýàmet

When"-,our Clànsý.fër thèir* éoù-n'tryi.n-battle- were m'et-

The t.bistlé-theircrest,-arid the beather'-theirpluine'-;

TheàýF:teedo'm or Death was- the -watèh-výord thev «ave,-

Oüry h eroes gain"d- glory-their foes, found a grave-,;-

0 mauf.sthe-Chieftain.aàdClànsiuanthat.bled,

tut th-ehalo 'of glory stül. oýe* r'thém is shed,

Enè-treled with, heather,. gýçen, thistles and broora.

Let Fame give hexIaurels wbere fatem'ày ordain.

Let Peace plant.. her olives where l-r--eéýdo' does reifril-ý-

And liberty weep over' Waterloo' s tomb

But the pride of a Sètehman,- from father. to son,.

Is to tell of the deeds by.their Ancestors doie

so thèir roýig4 C eltic- strand,

-To- roam the bleak.-wilds, of their. loV'd nativé lan Jl.

The land'of the heather,,the thîstle and.býrooiÉ.

Has creation 'a spot that cail peý]1_ Caledonia 9.

Her landscapes so gay, and her woodlands s'O' bonnyf

Wlien her thistles are frreen and her hea'ther's in bloom

26



TIIE ANTHEM OF 'ALBYN.

When, thé fern bis. rough coi ated. mantle bas spread >

On the brown crested, -column"S that tower 0ler Twéed

And the long waîiàlg broom. flings. her' soft yellow blossom*

O'er the blue elouds of mist that' grace Eildon's proud bosom

Au. blushing with heether,,with thistles and broom.

From the glens of green -Albyn, in youth" s -btô- O'la- ling'. miorn

Tô roam the wild desa'rts, our fond hearts weietorn

Afar from our country, afar from ôur home

But si ng all the day, alithe night wéwill. drea' m'

Of ou'r beath cover'd -môuntains andthistle frin"d streams

'rill the-day of our. P.&T*RoN again.shall return.,

TbeD*Ay when our hear'tsý for our, country shall burn--..i-

Tee land, of the heather, theý-thistle and broom.

irhen charge, for a bùmper we' .11 toast -ber again-

Our bearts liké our goblet' for boîme* we' would draîn,

-Whilst Albyn's wird anthem. our feelin rel'm

Embalm'd in our bo.soms -as time'flows alonÉ.

e'Il cherish our.-la'nâ,,ofthé-sliell and the song .

Tho' 411 that à grand in érèation is ours

'We love nothin g more ih àn our tow rs

AII mm- ItIed In beather., green thistle ' and broom



THE.PIER OP, LEITH.

A SONG.

etoodupon the crowded àéclý,,

Where stood a motley érew,

1 turned my eyes on sho're, âgain,

To bid'm'y friends adieu.

1 saw a maiden fro« afar.,

A smile on me bequçath

1 saw no female form so fair

Upon the pier of Leith.



THE PIER OF LEITH.

Net' one se lovely seemed te me,

Of all that gathered by,

Though many 'a blooming girl W'as there,

With black and beauteous eye.

Her riiglçts folded 0 er her brow -

In many a glossy wreatb, U M

But net a sister curl was seen

Upon the pier of Leith.

Since then Vve crpssed océan, wave,

And trode the halls of prideï

And woo'd au hâr'ess for her gold,

And won ber fàr my bride

Perchance. on -hèr my 1ipsý may- srn-e

31y -love znay Seem te .br-eathe-,

ut yet my;faithless, heart the while

Is on the pier' of Leith.

Three s*«ummers-new-have* -p'assed away,

Another alxnýDst run..,

Bât that * ild> vision -baiinfÎ me still'

As if but now begun



1 m

PIER OF LEITH.

.And stÏH her k*iad and elondless eye

Meets as calm, as deatb,

And aye she scems awaiting me

Upon the pier of Leitb.'

ýJL
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NOTES TO THE WITCH OF THE WESTCOT.

CANTO PIRST.

L From fancy conjared.m'an'y a, shade,
That levity and sland-er made.- Page'10-

Oh! elander-foul mishapen whelp of fame,
ýAcadials shame

Through, evIry bye-way jelps iby busy tongue,
At evIry door its rankling froth iS flUDO.

Unchanging -and unceasing ié thy rage,

Tears cannot quench, nor blood its flame aiscage

More deadly than, the Simoom"s fiery breath,

Thy vapory fbam, fills every breeze with death.

Poisoning the noble passions of the sou],
Aýd all the floods of *feeling as they roll.-

Oh! are ve men to who 'mis freely given
The spirit of adoption by bigh Heaven,
Who thas can act th6 assassins of th e* sont

And stab the spirit whielà ye can't control.

Can woman, -she the gentle and tbe fair, -
'Dur hope, our solaée, joy in our despair,
And from the tongue whence love and mufiie.flow,

Spit poisons and augment the lista of woe.



NOTES.

20, Here, àsý the' ' two,, old vampire' Nvretches,
The life-stream swallowed like horse leacheg,
Whose quenchless thirst is never o ere

Tugtill'they burst and, gasp for more,
I96atia,ýe still.

There ils a etrikin'g coincidence between. these lines and the following c r'
A11far's-but Me tale was written about eighteen month&berore the SatificaL

Sketch, No. 7,, appeareýd in 'the No výascotian, and l'am satisfied he n.ever saw
-rny.maràuscriýt.

When onée he tastes hii wretched victim's blond.,,
Leee'h'ýliký he sticks, and laps the sanguine flood.

toi@.

NOTËS TO CANTO SECOND.

The ' captives in the prison yard - 37.Né lonoler in their pastimes P99e
The spot designateil Creighton Creek, directly Ôpposite Haliraz on the east-

lera 'side of Chebucte Bay, was formerly occupied as a Depot fýr P'.risonera of'
wsr-it je nt present the property of John Allen, Euq.

Ilen'e moral ill and moral good,
Have by'somestandard'measure stood.' .àge 43.

A young gentleman-of CI-assical attaintnentse for.whom. 1 entertain a èonsi-
derable denree of partiality, in peraisin, this passage, denied the existence\ of a

morai e vil,,l asserted tbat it doee, exist, and proiniséd tà prove it from good
authority. The following quotation from Dwight's Theology, appears to ýe,
quite sufficient.

The difficulties attending the existence of moral evil, are, 1 readily con-
fess, very great, and they easily become very distressing,,,,whatever schemer

do' we pursue
or thourrht we mav a pt concerning this subject, that je,

anv exteiat. But. 1 apprehendý the chief of thoae difficulties which, necessa-'
rily attend us, will be found to lie in the fact that moral evil does exist-I!

SEP..-XXXII..
Thetruth isý the subject of moral evil is -ton extensive and. too mysteriour

to be comprelienàed by our under3tanding. Some thing's the ',criptures le.acà

M7
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us concerning it, and those are.ý. usaally fùraiýshe
from facts,,. -Many otber things p ertai'ning to,.!Pis.
cur reach.11-ibid.

The prophets. vision, more S"I
Looks to un everlasting h6iÈ

Will the reage. be klnd enougb to perue with
the Revelation of St. John.

with importont etidendè
suIýect lie wholly beyond

b1he
e. - P«g.c 51.
tention, thp. 21st -Chapier of

wal
t I.- %-
abl,

4. His countfy seat (ý mind it itili),
Was up tbe. Basin, near.SacËville. Page, 55.

A. friend of mine informed- me late1yý that there was a Colonel Scott wbo for.;
merly occupied the, vill ' a of Sackville. 1 wu not ai#are of the fact at the time

this was penned--ý-and further, this gentleman it"seýms had a mill in the imme-
diate vicinity of the pres ent Bridge, but doring a eaki the mill « was fiwept
away ; and the Colane13 1 ike a good natured Soldi r, re 6t' *ut upon the barik
with bis Bagpipes and, played aune. over-the rniný, ' which, he entitled What

comes with the wind goe9ý away -with the watýr

5-0 - ]Riencourt Isle, Biencourt Is e. P«ge 58.
Raliburtontbe Historian.of Nova Scotia, has an eld' French map in his

possession, that ezbibiti a dwe . Iling ' place of c nsiderable magnitude upen
GQat Island, in the Annapolis Rive'r, bearing the itle of BiencouriviUe, frorn

which author.ity 1 have.presumed to, substitute BiÏncourt Isle fot tbe less pôý-
etïcal. oneýef Goat Island.

6. Whilst sayage whoop aid flâdlike yell,
Arle echoé- d, from the proùdkoschelle. Page 5S.-

Ther Moschelle hill rises on the east side pf the
e- proudly'l over not oul' -Goat Island, but an exten

pleaeing_. scenery,.pèrhape in Nova Scotia.

Annapolis river, and loçks
sive Landscape of the Most

But when the spfing in fairy sheen,
On Meux spread lier mantl ci green Paorc-59.

Th e Meux, amtwo cléclightfül eminences thaton enteting-Annapolis frèm the eaEt.
6mmand an imposing effect



'NOTES.
S. irhe, e of Rosette

-villag' &c. Pagý
lr . he site'of this village is about six miles . up the river- from Ann'polie. It-
was formerly burntby the French and Indians daring the provincial war, and

there is,'Waw scarcely a vestige of it remaining, owing nu dojxbt io the periih-
able nature of the materials of which ît was formed.

£Î.' Fort Maria &C. .'Page 59.
The french appellation of the Annapolis fortress.

10. Nor make these movements known, Until
They posted picquets on Roind Hill. Page. 60,

110und-hill is situated abotkt .- L mile früm Rosette, fartherup thp Riveý, and
from its peculiar position muit, have be"en,'an excellent tnilitary post durincy the
conflicting claims of the French at*ý Encylish tar- « Acadia.1

Il. Btit ere their farthest faintest tramp MHadeeased'be ond the Banlieue-swa'p. Page 61 à.y
The nanl ieue, -accord i ng to Haliburton, tncluded the lands and i n ha b i tants
within a gun shot or.three milés 'of a'fortificat.on.-See HaUburions Hisiory

voli 1. pgge 90.

12. My home his wigwam. Page 63.
I must here observe., thatý notwithstanding the irWnbitants of Europe are

apt to, entertain borrid ideas of the férocity of these sayages as thev are term-1 receiv.ed from eyfery tri be of theni in the

ed nterior parts, the most hospita
ble and courteous treatment., and am convinced that tili they are contarninated

by the exampbe and spiritucius liqu cors -of theïr more refined',neighbors, ihey
retain this rriendly and inoffensive conduct towards strangers. Their invete.

-racy and cruelty tu their enemies, ý1 acknçiwledge to be a great abatemient of
thé favourable opinion 1 m-auld wish to entertain ofthern ý; but týis failing is

bereditiry, and having re.ceived thesanction nf immemori-îd tustom, has taken 41à
too deep ront in their minds to bc eyerextirpated.-Carver1ýis Travels, page 26

13- With water from Rosi'nol niiýxed. 'Page 65.
This Lake is jsi1uýtqf'_ in Queen% County, being 'on.the Indian toute from

f 10
Liverpoéi tà Annapolie, and is, acéording to Haliburton, the largçSt in the Pro.

14 And 1 was quiet till the veil
Of twilight mantled Marlaquille. Page 68.
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Irbe nîstorign Pf Nota Secti' inforins me, that the re was for'merly ýan
tensive Indian village on the banks of Lake Rosignol, the name of' which iii
imow unknown, and being nt roll liberty, i have endeavoured-,to -reacue it from

oblivion, under the désignation of Marlaqu ille.

15 And rautterd der the fatal scene,
- Thafin the. B-loody Creekhad beeà. Page6S.

Ilalibur'tnn'8 account of this affàir is as f(illcows :-11 Qiptain Pigenii,. an offi-
-ter or the Regulare, was sent up. the River wit.h a steông detachme nt, to. reduce
thern (the Acadians) to subjectinn, and procure timber for the repair of the

Fôrt.' While in the pereorînance of thipduty', the*y were surprised by a.great
body of Indians, wha killed the Fort 0 Majnre Ilie Engil'leer, and all the boat'a
ctew, and took between, 30 and 40 pritioners.*-Biàt. Nova Scotia, vol. 1, p. 91.

The scene of this'disaster is situated ubout 12 miles above the Fort, on th e
'road to HaliTax, and is still called týè Bf&dy Creek.

16. And there bis, pahscowee is still
The thanitou of Marlaquille. Paggre 69-1'

They place great confidence in their Mamitoils, or household gode,, which,
tbtl,-y'alwavé convey with theiii, and being persuaded that they. take upon them,

the office of centinels, they eleep very tiecurely under their protection.-Car-
Ver is Travek, page 3W.

17 Yet I - abode iii Marlaqui Ileý
'Amorig the Wuspem tribe, until

The villa,ç chiefs eti côtinsel,*niet,
To srnoke the pipe with pale Rosette.- Page 71.

Although Haliburînn says, that the Micmacs are, only a tribe., from an authori.

ty historically correct, yet I think it much better.to-consider them »a nation, to
correspond with certain poetical purposes,_ and thits is quite reasonablé, from,

their isolated situation. Accordingly, 1 divide thern intu three tribes-fir.st,' the
Wuspemý nr tribe of the Lake, to bu Incatéd in the nei&hborhond of Rosignot

and the western quarter of the province-second, the Waghon, or tribe of the'
Long-Knives, to inhabit thé regions of the Shubénacadie, and -the middle divi-

sion-and third, the Monguash tribeý to occupy Canseau, and the enst%ýard.
Carver sayii,-.-Every separate body of Indians is divided înto., bande or-tribes,
which band forma a little community with the nation to which it belons. As
the nation has some particular a' mbal by which it is. distinguished-f tom others,

so each tribe leais a badge from which it is denominated as that of- the Eagle,,
the Faixther, the Tiger, the Bugalo, &c.-Carver',u Travels, Pacre 255»6



Iso, Charlevoix says-Many nations bave eacli three familieil or 'tiiàcip*l-
tribeal as ancient in all probabi1itý ne thelr origin. They are neverthelëss de-
rived -from the same'stock, and there is one -who Is looked upon as the fint,

,ývho has a sort o.f a pre-eminence aver the two'others, who style those of'this
tribe brothers whereas, betweewtheinselves, théy style each other cousing.

These tribes are m ixed without being confounded, each bas its distinct, chic f
inevery village, and in the *affaira which 'cencern tbe whole nation, these

chiefs assemble to delibeTate thereon, eaâh tribe bears the name of some ani-
mal, and the whole- nation has alsn' one whose name they -take, and whose
figure is their mark ores one may say their.coat of armeo.-Charlevoix Trav:lt,.-.
page 180.

NOTES TO CANTO THIRD;

1-8 Frorn Creigbton. HâIl the guestsýare goine
The prison crèek is left -with none. 'Page 100.

In th.e course Of'tfie succeeding yeur (l750ý they, (the Indiana) surprised the.
little town. of Dattmouth, on the other sideof Halifax: bay, where 'they kille&
and scalped a great numberof people, and carried. off.some uthers.-ý-GeneraV
Description of Nova Scotia', page 69.

Since th is'note was written, 1, have- received the following frnm a literary
friend; which L féel great pleasare iri havinry it in my power to subjoin

On 'séarce a ripple disturbed the placidthe. spreadihg Wy of Chebuctoý
waters,, which seemed to, rêve l' in th ie-tranquil sylvan, srene,- for which they
Éad des'erted the s-wellinry Ocean's mighty currents. Yeî tbev seemed in gra.
titude to kiss the forest, which skirted and covered the -èhores to the very',

brink, as the gende tide flnw'ed ànd recnded -alternately red move-
* m nts, and upon the pebbly beach- it sotinded in the ear of' the wandering

Mieniac, like the soft sighinfr of his 16vede hii own huntresg., , ýÈhe summer
sua had just set, leavin:p that pectiliar mellow color in the western hozizort.

that our elimate ýboa9ted-ming1ed with- this were the thousand richer-tints
that belong to the season, when the exhalations from the, wara earth thickea-

the medium and rerract the last rays of day.
The early settlers of Hai'fax had at this time made themselves' compara-

,tively comfortable. A season or two had passed over, gnd they bad. bégun to
he reconciled to ihe wild..nature in the midst of which their 'rising. town

wu place4. They had learned to vegturein 13mall-p"egi h the SUD or the-



line-ând levy contributions on the. winged- výnd fincy races,' Tortified by
alight entrenchments -and palisades, and blockhouses, and encouraged by the

preisence or a regular mil itary force, they had ventured tu form another aud, sa

emalle'r settle'ment on the*e,-istern-sidi.- of their harbor, wliere many weit be-

ginnine to build for themselves.,and clear spots of grounds, while a blockhouïe

and small corps. orsoldiers protecied them.
It-was a lovely ai*tert,t)oii, and somie of the townspenple had been over to, dr

the new village to their If-isurebut had returried befoie sunset. Ir

Teace and tranquJity reigt;ed-s.'* appreliensions e'xi*ited.- "l'lie weary ve-

téran sat simili ing Ii is pipe ozs a 'ben,ých, t!Ïscou.tsinfr with his conirades of the

field-tji*'Bl,-nheîtii, the galiant Duke of Marlborùugh, tbe siege nf Edinburgh Cai-

Ce e br the sanguivary pl't)ins týf Culloden. The. merchant w«is pytting back
into his st('i ' re t-ie guods" he had exhibited during the day-the 'laboté'e Were

returning to illeir 1 ItIle cote'. from flieir d.-ii.ly'task, and the evening drum and.
sundf>-,,v.9 -%in proclainied that a long nud delightfül day had closîd.

A sg)uýn(l of %vç)e cat-ne,,ý-,cross the sinooth haven, -on which, the arare first
vi,ible were already faimilv reflectee.. It w.as the sereani of some wrétched,
prirent. perchance,- -.-. i terror for the life of her liftle C)nes-for the wild'and ap-

palling %viir,-wlu)týp of* the Redmen sonn're-echoin«' over the tide, proclaimed

that destruction was nt work in the little villnae of Dartmouth.; The savages
crept on theui stealthily, and su;prisàd. them.sca&>ttered and unaritied.

'Flic soidiers in"tlàç,llttle tiloc'khouse of Dartrnotith, werý» unablai From

want ýof' numbers ive'm.-iy suppose, to face thern; The grounid, ton,, was deci-

dedly uniavorable to'the warriqrs of Europe. The tree, the thick bush, are the,

Redman% Èntrenchrnents-tu theEuronran they are an impediment and eca.
barrassiiientof.no *crdin.irv description.

A few darinç, ,tnd"-ictive persons from'Halif-,ix got across in the first boats
they cc)uld*seize, in lime to preverit the massacre of the seulement from'being,

At their first atti-clý, the Indian force began to, giver ground, and after a

short cOvýbaI. r ' etrented into the iiiipene.trz-ible and imperviutis llô.oms of the.
-primeval fore%t, aidedby'the cover of ni'lit.

'17 li e next day the reinains of the rifain were brourifît across the harbor-and
the seulement was then aluiost entirely abandoned for a long d until the1

tomahawk had hecn bû rîed by, the white headed, chiefs of the Redmen, and
had ruisted in its peacpful cernetery.11

19 And doubling round the Devil's.isle,-,
A sbipveers to the-east.deffle. Page lû6.

-la 1723, there was ayery. general war, commenced by ali the tribes in this

NOTES.-
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quarter-the Richibuctos-the Micmacs, and Penobscots. la the laÎter pait
of July, they sur'prieed Canso, and other harbors'peartof it, and toolk 16 -cri 1-1

sail of fishing vessels, all Ibelongin'6fta Alassièâtissets ; Governor Phillips

hzippenedto be at CanSo,.%ndýcaused two slocips. to bc manned, partly with

volunieer sailorsTrom merchant vesseit; which, were loading with fish, and

sent tÈem under the c(itaimritido' John EllintP cf-Boston, and John Robinson,

of Cape Atin, in quest of the, enemy. Ellint as lie was ranging the c9ast, es-

pied seven vesspls in a harbour called Wînness-,tng, and enncenled all his men

.e.w.ept four or fiýè, until he carne nezr to one of the vesse 1sý-w h i1ch b.-td about

40 l.ndia'ns*on board', who were.in expettation of arother prize, =*119 into tbeir

handé. As soon as he was within hearing they lio;àsted their pendants d cal-

led out 11.striké, Ennlish doÉs and corne en beatd, for- ýye are ;%Il prisoner

Ellict ans'ered, that lie wôuld make all the haste he could'; finding hQ made. no

atteînpý to escape they began to fear thej had caught a Tartar, and eut their

cable with intent to run nit shore, but he was toc- quick ferirern, and imme-

diately bnarded th tin ; for abtiut lfali an hour theý made a brave res Ïstance, but'

al length some of lhem jutrplinçi 11110 Ille hçild, Ellicit threw his hanà g'rena-

does afier thein: which inade, such havnck. ilint ail wliicli rernained alive teck.

to the- W.-tter,.%vliere they were.a fair ni.irlCfor the. English shot. FéOni thiÉ or

alikè actioti,,probabiy teck îise a conimon expression among Lrnglish soldiersý

alid sometimes English -hunters, who, when they had killed an Indian, mee

their bt)nst of hav ing killed a black duck--five only reached the shore.

Ellict received three bacr wounds, and several of the' rnexi %vere wcunded,

itnd one kilied-seven vessels with sev--n hundred quiàtals of fish, and fifteeri

of the captives vere recovered from the enemy"they had se'n'vinany 'Of the

prisoners away,, and nine they had killed, *in cold bl*ood ; the Nova Scotîa Indi-

ans hau the character of beinginore savage'-and cruel than the olher nations.

Robinson retook two vèssels and Iiili ed'sever-il of the énemy; five other ves-

sels-the Indianshadcarriedsz) far up the Bay, ahove the harbour of Malagash,

that they were out o'f his reach, and he had n'et' men sufficient to laid, the eue-

my being very-niftnerous.

The luss of so many men enraged themý and they had determined- to ré-

,venge Ueniselves upon the po« fishertuen about twenty of whoni yct rémain-

ed prisonersýat Malagash (Lunenbur!i)- harbour, and thèy were-alldestined to

be sacrificed te the maries of the s1din Indians, the powowing and other cere- -755

inonies were perfornied, when Blin in a sloop appeared off the harbour,

and-made the signal or sent in a token Which bad been agreed 'upon between

him and the Indians, when. he was their prisoner, should be his protection.

Threc of the Indiant wé* t on board his ves3el, and agrer-d for the tansom both

3



efveciels and Captives which were de livered to him, and le- rarmom pal&.-
Omerai description of Xova- Scofia, Pagë e-7.

20 Arid Cusawoe fro' these could tell
What olive*branches image well. Page 106.

Crirver- in-"the histgry of his travels, says that Il the pipe of peace is of the-
earne nature as a flaff of truce amosicy the Eùro-pe-ans, and is treaied- with the-

greatestrespect and veneration, even by the risost barbarous nations. 1 ne*ver,
biard of an instance wherè the bearers of this sacred badge o'ffriendship were

ever treateà disrespectful-y, or its rights violatèd. T.he Indians. believ'e that
the Great Spir.i.t never suffem an infraction of this kind to go unpun'irhed.

The pipe of peace, whièh is termed by the French the Calumiet, for wh 1 at,
reasôn 1. could never learn, is about four féèt-long, the bowl of M. is made of

red marble, -) and thestem o'f it. of light wood, curiously painted 'w.,th hierc-
glyphir.ks -in varinus colours, and, adorned with the* féathers ofthe most beau-

tiful birds.
Every nation has a different method of decor'atinrffl these pipés, and they cap,

tell at first sight to what band it belonlys. - 1 t is used zas an introduction to all
treâties, and great ceremon-y attends the use, of it on these occasions.

-If no obstructions arise to puL a stop to, -the treaty, the painted in-
buried in the groünd, as.a mem érial, th'af all affimosity between ihe 'Contendirig

ing natinne bas ceased, and a peace takei place. Among tfie ruder bands, such
as -have no comm"unication -with the Europeans, a war club pain-ted red, is bu-
ried inrtead of the hatchet.

A belt, of wampum is alsô given on thi s occaaion, W' hich serves as a ratifi-
cation o - f the'peace.' 'Fhese belte are madp of shells fourd on the Coast or
Virginia, which are sawedout into beads of an oblong form about a quarter'of

an inch'long, and round like oýher beàds, being strung on leatýer 'strings, and
ceveral of them séwed neatly to gether with fine aînewy thread.' They then
compose what is4erined a belt of Wampum.

The shelré are generally of two colors, sorne white, and, nthers violet,, but.
the latter are mbre highly esteernéd -than, the former. They are held in ne

much estimation by the Indiancas gold, silver, or precious atones by the Eu-



NOTESTO THE LEGEND'nF LOON.

1 And hence 'tis, inferred mine's no yés.terday talé.
Page 1 là.

Leasfsôme of my readers should be'led to suspect the fidelity-ofAlbýyWo
muse, 1 subjoin the fellowing picture or Acadia, in 18317 draw*a by 'a contem-
porary poet.

AcadiWs shame',' whose ating more vennmnus
Than. serpen t'a, tüoth,ýdeep rank lint în the heàrt,

Inflames almost to madness, urgiýg oft
The'hapl«ess victim'ýe'en, to verify .
The slanderous- tale-; or else upon his rniâd
Incessant preying, like a tanker worm,
Withers-eachriaîng hope, eve-n-inthe bud -
Blasta the. fairprospects thaChe, once in1dulged

Of honest fâme and having paxed his way,
Through wasting grief to, an untimeli grave,

Points at hinins-the prey of late remerse,
Or unrequited love ; and bidfi the world
Take heed, by, h is example' and be wa'rned

Or else with scortiful pity dares insult
Bis memory, pointing out his hapless fit&
As the best cônfirmation of ber lies.
For Mander doth not nnly'magnify,

ut oft crenteth. Havint, marked ler prey,
Perhaps for daring contrary to act

To- what ber narrow prejudice pres&ibes
W'ith shrug and gesture, more signifi.cant

Than-words, she prnphecies the certain end
Detested screech-owl ! and once having said

It will. be so,,ere lencr ý'. with horrid jny,
Watches. fur the Élilfi*lmeut;, nor will stop

'A Lbe ing instrumentai to that end.
Frustrated of ber aim, if not a flaw'

She can discern, whereon'to exercise
Rer magnifying power, she theif morts

To'blackest fàlseboo.d. ratiîer than confesa
Phe judged at first.too hareb,ýy-. The.foul tale,

'Too eigerly reccived each word, each.loe.
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Additional,'and "as air,

Are dwe U UpoWas coilfirm ation sirbiig
4e PrW of hO1YwriLYý .. No'r in the broast.- 1 1 ' . Il 1 . 1 . . .. .Ofm', Il, alone content to ie;gn
Frýnf'beauty1s ros'y lips, how oft we hear
Bier. w i-theritig a sister"s fame
18 tossêd*.from -nieuth' to M'outh w-ith efuel, scorilr
And en innocencé cfvailethý, nç;unht
Against . e whispered chaïg . e. 7
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2' Oir"ýsay, Ha Il P. 1ou.,-.wlio tauSht us ý,her glory.
Make no apolngy for par dyingl' the foll.nwi -ing«, memorable assertion of ois.r

late venerable Attnrn,ýy -Genara Nobody ever suppas cotland t- be such
.a country as it is3'ýun11l Sir John clair' pùblishe*d his,,St'atistical 'account of iL'

Nor did any body ci cotia to be Such a fine flourishing âd in-
leresting - cnuntrY-ý un tîL ' udgý, Halibuiton --published. his H.istorièàl and1Statistical lac iint nt it-and stil 1 toý thé ýstra'hWer that,,dwelleth, beyond the*b 'd w'a 'his lurn he report. ofSolorýý Xers., nouswork.,is not unlike t man 3 glorst
that rend d the ears heba' s Queen'

-EdNýt-riý- %*th-e* ord of 'her Idte and- her lays."- qe, 115.
What Pépe saï - ýAA 'iienside is ver applicable 'to this 'masculine PoeL

this-is no every dey..wriier,.,'

NOTE T TRUANT AID, FO.ýkMWREATH.-

-1 Ma'idof 'the e
... Isl Page, 158.

This irticlewas . original ly designed fora young Làdy'is Album,, bai boi Dg in.,,
C.0cieni'ntlÎ lopg, h.aà relceivedanother degtinatio'.
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